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MPSCT Act respectively) by Mohammad Arif(hereinafter also referred to as

applicant).registered under the Coods & Services Tax.

2. Thc provisions of the C(iS'l Act and MPGST Act are identical, except for cenain

provisions. Iherelore. unless a specil'lc mention ofthe dissimitar provision is made a reference

ro the C(iS'l Acl would atso mean a relerence to the same provision under the MPCST Act'

Irurther. henceforth, for the purposes of this Advance Ruling, a reference 10 such a similar

provision under the CCST or MP CST Act would be mentioned as being under the CST Act'

]. BRIEF FACTS OF THE CASE _

The Applicant in his argumenl gave following brieft'acts ofthe case 
^'i.f 

The applicant isingaged. inter alia, in purchase ofTendupatta from the MP State

Minoi Forest Produce (Trading and Development) Cooperative Federation

Limited (hereinafter referred io as the Federation for the sake of brevity)for the

purpose of trading of Tendupatta.

3.2 The sale of Tendupatta, was made to successful bidder of Tender floated bl thc

Federation and the transaction of the sale of Tendupatta was governed by the

agreement that the successful bidder entered into with the Federation The text of

the agreement formed the pan ofthe Tender.

3.3 TheT-endupatta to be procured was to be verified by the successful bidder to

establi:h its quality and uselulness tbr the purpose for which it was lo be

procured. Once the quality was accepted. the bidder would make the payment lbr

ihe Tendupatta as per the instalments stipulaled in the agreemenl and take

delivery oithe Tendupatta. ln case the bidder was not able to make the payment'

the l'e;dupatta was tobe stored in the Codown oflhe Federation till such time as

lhe payment for the'lendupatta was nol made in full The tendupatta so slored in

the bodown ofthe Federation was under the joint lock of the Federation and the

successful bidder.

3.4 The successlul bidder, under the terms ofcontract was required to pay for the lotsi

- 3.5

of Tendupatta in instalments and obtain the Tendupatta from the Federation to

complete the sale. Since the Tendupatta' till the time the payment was made by

the bidder, *as to be kept in the godown of the Federation. the Tendupatta was

insured by the Federation The insurance was obtained by the Federation at the

cost ofthe successful bidder in thejoint name ofthc Federation and the successlul

biddcr.

1he applicam was the successf'ul bid<lerinNll No.d.! lId;I[60 ] ' I I ]016 and

uccordingly entcred inlo an agreement for sale of Tendupatta with the Federation

and the iaid the tirst two instalments out ofthe lbur instalments which were to be

paid undcr the terms ofthe agreement. The Federation had dLlly issued the invoice

ibr the Tcndupatta covered under the first tuo instalments and delivered the

Tendupatta to the applicant.

Unfortunately, due to a fire in the Codown of the Federation. the lendupatta

sorea, r.tating to the subsequent installments, was destroyed and could not

ultimately be delivered to the applicant (Successfut bidder) byihe Federation .jl','

"t
'.
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5.

3.1 The Federation had obtained insurance ol the Tendupatta at the cost oi the
applicani (Successful bidder). wherein the Federation \\,as the.ioint benellciary ol'
the insurance. Upon the fire. the claim lbr insurance was tlled and the insurancc
proceeds were received by the federation.

3.8 Thereafier. the Federation directed the applicanr (Successful bidder) ro pay f'or the
subsequent installments for the Tendupatta that was destroved in thc lirc. alicr
appropriating the Securiry Deposit and adiusting rhc claim received liom thc
insurance company. While computing the amount to be paid by the applicant
(Successlul bidder), the Federation added CST. lreating the goods desrro),ed in

the fire to have been supplied in terms ofthe GST Act, 2017.

QUESTION RAISED BEFORE THE AUTHORITY -
4.l.Whether under the circumstances ofthe case. mere acceptancejoint custody ofthe goods

without the righrs and privileges of ownership of ihe goods amounts io ,,Supply" within
the meaning ofSeclion 7 ofthe CST Act?

,l.2.Whether under the circumstances of the case. where the goods are destroyed by tire
bcfbre being delivered under an agrecment to sell. can there be .Supply" \,rirhin the
meaning of Section 7 ol lhe CS t Acl atier the destruction olthe goods b1 firc')

DEPARTMENT VIEW POINT-
The Asstt Commissioner. Stare Tax, Sagar vide his lefier No.VaUARA/2021/85 daled
06.02.2021 informed that on the following reasons. the issued covered in the applicalion
should nol be considered as supply under Section 7( I) -
(i) All forms ol supply of goods or services or both such as sale. transfer. ba(er.

exchange. licence, rental. lease or disposal made or agreed to be made for a

consideration by a person in the course or furtherance ofbusiness.
Although this definition is inclusive but for supply the condition, is in the
course of furtherance ofbusiness in addition to made or agreed to be made

and for a consideration is essential. ln the said issue. the condition of
consideration is not fulfilled as in the definition of consideration. the
deposit is excluded.

(ii) ln this case. the title of goods not transferred. hence the goods not to bo

considered as supply.
(iiD As per the provision ofSection 3l :-

A registered person supplying taxable goods shall belore or at the time of
(a) Removal of goods for supply to the recipient. where thc suppl) in\,ol\cs

movement olthe goods or
(b) Delivery ol goods or making available thereof to the recipient in an), other

case.

Issue a tax invoice showing the description. quanlity and value of goods, the tax
charged thereon and such other paniculars as may be prescribed:

In the above case. neither the temoval ofgoods nor issue oftax invoice, hence not
qualify as supply.



6. RXCORD OF PERSONAL HEARING.
6.l.Counsel for the Applicant appeared personal hearing on 05.09.2020 and then on

18.09.2020 and 01.10.2020 through electronic mode and inform that no invoice has been

issued of goods destroyed in joint custody. He made the following submission on

05.09.2020 in support ofhis contention.

16. t.

t6.2.

The provisions relating to le|y ore giren i Section 9 of the GST Act- The

text of'the provision is as under:

9. (l) Subject to the provisions oJ sub-section (2), there shall be

levie<l a tax called the central goods and sen'ices tax on all intra-
Slole supplies oJ goods or semices or both, except or, the suppl)'ol
alcoholic liquor for human consuuption, on the yulue determined
under section l5 an.l at such rates, not exceeding tuenty per cent-,

as may be notijied by the Goyemment on the rcco hehdotions ol
lhe Council ohd collected ih such hanner as may be prescribed

and sholl be paid by the taxable person.

kmohasis suoplied)

The to.xable eventJbr levy oJ GST is thus supply"- The mome there is
s ppu, the liability to GST arises, even though the payfieht of GST may

hare happehed prior lo the supply or is to happen at a later date as per
lhe nachihery pro sions. Therefbre. il is important to ascertain. ih all
caser'. that supph'y,ithin the neaningofthe GST Act has tuken place.

The provisions relating ttt 'supply' are containeel ifi Sectioh 7 oJ tlc'ts- 
.

GST Act, )01', which stotet os under.

7, (1) For the purposes ol this Act. the expression supply"

(d) all./bttts ol s ppb, of good$ or o'eflices or both 
"'uch 

us

sale, trahslbr, barler, exchonge, licence, rental, lease or
disposal mode or agreed to be madetbr a consideration b))

a person in the course orfurtherance ofbusiness:
(b) import ofservicesfor a consideration whether or not in
I he course or furt herdnce o/ business ;
(c) the octivities specilied in Schedule I. made or agreed to
be made without a consideration: and
(d) the actirities to be treated as supply of goods or supply

ofsel\'ices as refeted to in Schedule ll-

Of the.fot linbs to Section 7(l), the lihbs, (b), (c) and (d) clo not upplv

lo lhe transaclion at hand- Also, out oJ the Jorns of supply given in sub-

ffi
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16.3.

16.4.

cloule (o). except lbr the term "sule . none o/ the type:i ol xupplic\ urc
applicoble in this cuse. l/ the transaction at hdnd cuh be classilicd us
"sale then there 

"^hall 
hes pplywilhin the meaning of the GSTAct. elsc

lhe transaclion cannot be classified as "Supply . Therefore, in the giyen

.facts ol lhe case wherc the goods stand destroyed, it has to be seen

whether sale has huppened or not.

A ioint reading ol lhe t\|o sections, \)iz 7(l)(a) ond 9(1) would show that

for the liability to pq GST to arise, there has to be supply of goods or
services. Unless there is supply, therc cannot be a taxable trunsaction. In
lhe instant case, the item involyed is "goods". Thereftire..fnr liability pal'
GST to arise, goods i.e- Tendupatta has to be \hoi'n b hava heen

suppliul. The type ol suppl!'in thit ru|e is sale und thcrclitn:, it hd.t h hc

eslohlished thdt ""-ole has taken pluce.

The term sb is defined under the Sale rl Goods Act. l9J0 und .Sulc. ut

well as Agrcethent to Sell are delined in Seclion J ol the Act. Thc tcxt d
the Seclin is reproduced hereunder.fbr reotly relirence :

4. Sole ahd ogrcement to sell. ( I ) A contract of sale o/ goods i.t
u contracl whereby the Federotion transJbrs or agtees to transfer
the prcpe y in goods to the bidder for a price. There nuy he o
controcl ofsale beireek one part-owner ahd another_

(2) A conlract ofsale may be ohsolule or conditional.

6) Where under a contract of sale lhe property ik the goods is
truhsfefted fron lhe Federation to the bidder, the conlraLt is
called u sule, hut v,here the lranslbr ofthe propertv in the goods is
to take place at a ;future time or subiect to tome condition
thereafter to be fulfilled, the contracl is called an ogr""r"r, ,)
tell.

(J) An ugrccmehl b, sell hccones a salc thcn thc timc clup:a: or
the conditio s are fulflled subject to \thich the ptuperry,,in the
goods is to be truksferred.

16,5. According to this section, where the transfer ol the propefiy ih the goods
is to take place in the.future time or subject to sotue condition thereaftet
n be fulfilled, the contract is an agrecment lo sell. In lhe case of the
purchase oJ Tendupafia, the goods in question (thal is, Tendupafia.fit .fot
use for making bidi) ylere not in existence at the poinl o:f tine v,heh the
Federation arul the applicant (Successful bidde, entered into the
coatroct .for the purchose of Tendupatta. The sale of tendupatta was
suhject to the acceptonce of the tenduputta.lbr its quolity_ Also. the sale
x'as to bc made at a.future point o/ time and uccepted.fitr its qualit,. This



6ffiq
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16.6.

16.7.

16.8.

fuct is dubj narroted in the Agreement al pata 5(lV), the relevant text o/'
i,hich is us urrlcr;

"s(tv) iqdvt n awin hdr h sfrfrt* qt fiFr ffi E cdr
iwvt * 4s 4Z + ,frar eO 3HTar t cfrzta frqr ntqr 1......"

Therefitre. the contract entered into h)1 the Fedetulio hith the applicunt
(Successful bieleler).for sale of Tendupatta at a .future ti e. nith
conditions regarding acceptance of quality and payment hefore lelilery
makes the agreement that of 'an agreement to sell".

From lhe perusal of lhe above clause of lhe agreement h is clear that at

the tine of the contract, the goods i,ere not in eristence. Therelbre, the

goods in queslion i,ere Future Goods, the sale ofwhich is ptovided.lor in
Section 6 oJ the Sale of Goods Act, 1930- The text of the proNisioh is os

6. Existing ot future goods. (l) The goods which.lbm the

subjeu o/ a contruct oJ ule may be either existing gxtcls. owned

or possessed by lhe Federation, or-f ture goods.

(2) -There nay be a contract -for the sale of goods the ucquisition
of which by the Federation depencls upon d contingencl ihich
mq, or may nol hoppen.

(3) Whcrc hy u contrdct of sale the Federution purport.r to clftct a
present rcle oJ .future goods. the contract operates as an

agreement to sell the goods.

Thus, by virtue of Seclion 6 also, since lhe contracl in presenl.fbr sale o/
future goods has been entered into, the contracl v,,,ould be an agreement .
lo selllhe goods.

Under clause 6(4) of lhe agreemenl, il is sloled lhat if delivery is not

takek lron the society, the facility of deltuery Jion the godown shall be

prcvided to,he applicaht (successful bidder). Fuflher it is also state.l thal

in case oJ.facili\, of lelivery.fron godown is granted. .faciliry for sala

storuge ol gtods shull be provided hv storing thc Tekduputtu in godt v'n

ofFederation / Socict) / Depdrtment under.ioint lock. The relevunt Lluutc

"(q) *dr 4+ aaq n tgqa cftqi # ga<6i ft( qn fr
fuift + rn y{tr nqd6, frqr {frTv dm 2e.01.20t7

dq atafln tiq / ifrfr I ffi qlan I dqr tqr rlqq
rqiatr + fil* qrt fr fuifr t qen tiaTd7 ftq, tfr4v
aqar Ja* arTr rr d{ nfuVd affi am rq e?T +
ftq aadfri qn+ q*rq r', at6t rr+ I frq qd w
fr<rqe a+ # g&n # qr F*tftt

6
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It is thereJbre clear that the delirery ol the goods was lo be given.t'rom the
godown and till such tirhe os the deliyery was not given, it was to be kept
ih safe storage underjoint lock in the Federation's godown.

16,9, The delivery ofthe goods in question was conditional on the payment ol'
the due installment. Also. in cose o/ delay in pq,ment ol the instullnc t,

the instullme l was o he puil ukng with the intere litr the period ol
deluy in the payment of the instdllment. The rele|ant tern.\ of'the Lbntract
in rhi.t regard are a: under--

16.10.

"6(q)(1)... ... ...... .......
bdt dm ffi b?d d dt frfu d $ de fuw an 4n atr{n alan
rtiRto Rr sdc ds w ?s ww d? qtfr dstw qsr d d tQt b
aqvn I vl ot ofran nro fuqr qt Fbtr r "

''6(1r(l)hdr dgc+ 47.ittr61 nqi€ oty h ellsq qdat rqs)Ed
tffi t qftan dqr aen ad rtac b riat n a)T aert or sqa qq azi
aaq Etlt r har at qdl or qfran dso iln Eqr srtqt ds fu ea ofrt b
ffid {dH dA Rrfr I qtq sBa Wf gn r Jsl rRt 6t Rat ,rqr

6t"

Il is clear fron lhe ahove clouses ol the agreement thot lhe delivery o/ the
goods v,as ntt made to bc mudc to the dpplicunt (Suctesslul hitldcrl
unless thc whole ol the ono t vas paid and in cu.se of delav in potncnl,
inleresl y,as paid uktng with the sun due. The sbruge of lloods in th?
,loikl ('ulkxlt ttrtuld not amount b delivery o/ gotxl: to tha upl)litutlt
(Succc.t:fitl hidder). Sihce the instdllmcnts due y'erc not puid. thara it tu)

question of deli|ery ofthe goods to the applicant (Succe|iul Bidder).

lt is further stated in the ogreement thut the applicant shall hove the right
b re ove the Tbndupatta only dutillg the duration of the al<reernent.

Alier lhe expiry of the .tgreement. lhe Tendupa a shall hecome the

properly o/ lhe Federation. ln this regard, kindly see clause 6(fl
reproduced hereunder:

"( *dr ql sq* arr aq ffi ry @ af tffi + d*r
mt # arsfu t fr gzrt qr q@qtr I drr a?T aafu
dqTT AS qr fiqr @ # ilq qqr,t, i! 3tfqvtr
4d7 dFn ncr fur fg,tvr Fiq # ffi qn tw qrir
q7<7n1......

Thercli)re. eyen though the goods ve re sktred in thc l'cdarution ! golo\.n
under the joint cltstodv ol the Fcdcratbn urul the applicant. the gools
were ot delivered or sold to the opplicant lill .yuch tiue us all the
conditions ofthe agreene t were not fulfilled by the applicant.
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t6.tI.

16.12.

' 16.13.

Regording the point oJ time on which the property in goods passes to the

bidder, it ttoy be relevant to see the pro|isions ofseclion 23 of the Sale

of Goods Act. 1930. As pq the pro,tisiotl of the Act, the property in

goods, in case of /uture goods, Wsses to the bidder when they are

unconditiohally oppt/opiated to the contrucl.

Sihce the Jutwe goods ate nol approprioled to lhe contracl unless lhe clue

omoutt is poid in full, the property in lhe goods cloes nol pass k, the

applicant (Successfitl bidder) os per the len/ts oJ lhe conlract belween the

Federation and the applicant (SuccessJ l bidder). The text oJ the

protision is as under:
23. Sale of urrascertained goods and approprialioh.-( I ) Where

therc is a cohtract lor the sale of unascertained or fu!!!!&9!b
by desoiption and goods oJ that description and in a deliverable

statearc @either by

the Federution with the ossent ofthe bidder or by the bidder with

t he osse ht of t he Fede rut ion, $!-gppc!!!i!J.b!-p9!t!!E!ru
p!$glJ9J!!-bi!!deL Such assent may be erpress or implied, and

may by gi\)ek eithet before or afier lhe appropriatio is fiude.

lfi the.facts ol the cose. unless all the conditions of the agreenent rrerc

complied with, the goods were not to be trealed as deliveted or sold.

Therefore, property in the goods would only pass to the applicoht afier

the complia ce with all the conditions ol the agreemerlt.

The agreement has furlher stated lhal in case of non-compliance ol the

telms and conditions of the cohtact in toto, the Tewlupottu shall be

deemed not to hove been deliveted or sold. The relevant clause is as

under:

' t o q?Pqq 6T 3qitra- iirt],
qft fal6 ,Ti frA?r gqr t BfrEc,tfrrn o* *o'6i:o<.::i.
qnT Etr tdi:qtaq / qft.q|qi sfr ftar qfi| l, * cnf a7

qfta dq *q frqr afr qr r qrrur

The goods were iksurcd by the Federation at lhe cost of the Bidder. The

f'ederation ]/,os not the heneficiary ol goods ihsuted by the biddcr. lir
ohtuining inturdncc, lhe per:on cntering inb lhe conlracl rxith thc

Insurer should huve in"-urahle interesl in the goods. Until and unlcrs thc

risk is wilh the Federation. the Federalio does not have insurabla

interest in the goo^ aler sale. Therefore, in this case, since lhc

Federation had obtained lnsurance in ils oin name. h), conduct. lhe

Federation has shown thal it had insurahle intercst in the gools.

There[ore, it it clear that the risk in goods had not passed on b the

8
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16.14.

16.15.

t6.t6.

hidder- Furthcr u"'per section 23 ol the Sule ol Goods A(t. 1930. thc ri\k
in goods passes \'tith the transfir o/ the propern'in goods. lha text ol the
provision is ds under:

26, Risk primo facie posses wilh prupefl!. |nler\ othcnti\r
agreed. the goods remain at lhe Federation s risk until thc
prope y lherein is trans'fcrred to the bidder, hut y,hen the
propefly lherein is trunsfeffed to the hidcleL the goods are ul the
hidder's risk whether delivery has heen made or not:

A joint readihg of the prcNisions oJ Section 23 ahd 26 o.f the Sale 01

Goods Act, 1932, shows that neither the risk ik the goods nor the property
in the goods had pussed to the applicant (Successful Bidder). Also, the

fact that the Federation had ohtained the insurakce with its name ds the
insurer, show.y that it war- accepted by the Federation that the risk hod
nol possed lo the applicant (Successlul Bidderl. ln these f'acts of the case.

it is estahlished beyon.l uny louht that the goo.ls y'ere not deliverel b the
Applicant, the property in good"'had not passetl to the applicant aa) olso
the risk in the goods had not pussed to the oppliconl.

Furlher, once lhe goods ute uscertained und lbred in thc gtr*xn, in
cLtse ol deslruction of the goorh, belbrc sule und ufier ugreenlent lo.\ell.
lhe agreement is ayoided. The relevant sectioa ol lhe Sale ol Good! Act.
1930 is reproduced hereunder.-

8, Goods perishing beforc sale bul after agreer enl to sell.
Where there is an agreement to sell specilc gtods, and
subsequently the goocls without any lauh on the part of the
Federation or bidcler perish or becone so damageal as no longer
lo answer,o theil descriptioa in the agreement beftire the risk
passes to the bidder, the agteefient is lhereby awided.

Thus, the lrunwction ol the upplicant, on.e thc goods y'ere destrq)ed in

./ire. wu.t merelv un "avoidoble agrcemenl to sell and n(t sub.

Furlher under the terms of the contract, the Federdtion vds b irsue
C'erlificate of Sale to the applica t (Successful hidder) in terns d tha
qqi"sr l?nT (qrqF Eaqqa) M tg66 tthich r.ut not tont
which _/ tther indicate"' the .loct that it was accepted h!- thc f'edarution
lhol the salc wos not made bv the Federutktn. Thc reletant claur^e is..ts

'9. fr*q yerr qz atl +zar
sq qr wl am flfdTn erffi qr av imrfdqT+
+dr q+ @ + cRzn * cqTd qear+cr l{nr (atTsrt

9
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16.17. The provisions of Time o;f Supply o{ goods is given in Seclion 12 ol the

GST Act, 2017, \rhich states that the liability to p1y GST shall arise or rhe

lihe of supply, determined as per the ptorisions of Section 12. FurlheL

sub-section (2).tpecifres lhe li e of supPly in the case of goods. The text

ofthe provision is as under:

(2) The tine of supply of goods shall be the ealliel of the

following dales. nu ely:
(a) the dale of issue of invoice by lhe supplier or lhe lasl

date on which he is requircd. uruler sub-section ll) ol
seclion 3l.lo issue lhe inNoice wilh rcspecl b lhe suppl!-.

16.t8.

16. t9.

(b) lhe dote on which the supPlier receives the payncnt

r th re.,pe,t to the 
'upply:

ln the instant case, inroice has not been raised by the Federatbn and

also puyment has nol been ade by lhe Applicant. Therelbre ussutlilg

but nol occepting lhal lhere is supply. lhe time oJ supply had nol cone

belore the deslruclion of the goods by jire. Therefore, till the litne ol lhe

lire, there was no liobility lo pay GST.

Once lhe subjecl mauer o;f the sale is destroyed and inroice cannot ha

raised.for non-existenl goods. Again, the intoice has b dccompun) lhe

goods and since the goods are hot ifi existence, invoice thereol cdnnol b!

raised. ln this regartl, kihdlv see the provisions ofSection 3l ol the GST

Act, 2017, lhe relevant texl *hereof is reproduced hcreunder lor reudy

31, (l) A rcgistered person supplying laxable goods shull. hclire

or at the time o[. '. ..,r]'

(a) remo.rul ol'goods -lbr supply to the rccipient. \\'hcrc thc \upplv 
ft'irl,oll]c\ novrm(nt ol Et)o^. ur

(b) delivery of goods or making available thereoJ b the recipient,

in any other cose, issue a lax invoice shotring the descriplion.

qua lity and ralue of gootls, the tax chatged thercon and such

other patliculars as may be prescribed:

The su fiary of the terms of the agreement and their imPlicalions has

been tabulated as under:

SNo. Term ofthe agreemenl

"50v) sn@I 6 sqid fidt t
sfrfrlt 6] srfr tiraa dl
qdt nndor + 4s qt * ,frd{

At lhe time of the

ogfeemenl the goods

werc 4o, identilied



Fll ':r*fi n qfidH Eqt
qfutr t......."

and therey'tre, the case

is that of sole of.futurc
goocls.

2. '6@ frAr dl rldc i dgqdr qftdq
dgtuETdfrqdndRttu
I dt wiE tidtdo fudt
qfrw dm 2s.ot.2ot7 &r
endPn €q t flfufr t frwffq
das I dc,t isrfilq
sqdat 7 6va qr+ d Rtfr
r._yr *rf*P_Fy
\ttqqt Jlq, gt{ 5t1 6g
qnnfi rlW Em *7
dw i fus 3/14lEd 3{s}
tfdTs n dR drt n frs ildf
w frwa w+ d Cfrqr d
weffit.........."

The goods were to be

delivered from the

godown and till
delivery of the goods,

they were to be kept

under joint lock for
their safety.

3. "6(1)(I )...................
bdERT ffi tu?d d eq frfu b

fi dv tuw d +a dPtfn
apn vifrm tRr qaq JT
w eq sqfr 6? rn? qqt6{
qqt a7 rd trQt i r1qd I
qA at qffdq vM fust aT
gdrn t"

'6(q('
hard@nzntrarfrdtlq@ I

rry€n ,:trlQn/ ene)ftd
rffi A qfrdq d1n dq dd
qlas d gtd{ t dl$ dzn dt
sqet 4q ?d.i ttl olqr t
ha al qal ar qftan dae
dzt Est dtdtr qd fu aq
tfudffiaryand
Rfr I sn iHd crf
tttnn aeb rRt 6{ Esr;rqt
dr"

The delivery of the

goods was not made to

be nade to the

applicant (Successful

bidder) unless the

whole of the amount
was paid ahd in case

of delay in paytfienL

interest was paicl

along with the txm
due.

"1tr| frdt 6t dF6 Am Oq fut
4q dlsn 6l qffi i ddo
owderafulAOedar
rfddr e dE ar anfu

The good"' werc not

delilered or "rld k)

Ihe dpplicunt till such

time as all the

11

Gflr
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t6.20.

€sM dH w 3sd7 dgsdl
d is stl w al{ eldan
t& alqr azn tsr lgqar sv
d isfr w qqt cqt
dlSt1l.--

conditions of the

agreefiehl werc nol

.lit(illed hy the

i. " l0 4r?R4l ot svqldl -
qtr qdln qd hfrdr Wlt f frfifly

qfran aqt frs d qdf 6t
qofu,qmi 7 qfrsffi li
ibet dtdr l, dl sdl dl qfrdn

nq frs fust td ssql
vnr

ln case of un-
conpliance ol the

terms and cokditions
ol lhe conlracl in tolo,

the Tendupana shall
be deemed not to hove

been delivered or sol<1.

6. 9. lilfrqsqqwdfllisr
iqqtJflldm eiilon,tfffi qt

di idtdtffuirn bdr ol
fuvdl- b oftan b +an
qwqav drSil @rqtr
frrutn M rser b
aiafa s\d frn stFq z" I
Sgar fufrq qsq w qdq
6htf

Sale le er / certilicate
is lo be issued .fot
goods sold.

It is therefore clear thal:
a) acceptihg joint custody of the goods without lhe rights and

ptirtileges of ownership does not constilute cotxpletion of sale in

the eyes of la*, further such custody was not interprete<l as

delivery or sale ol Tendugttto to the applicant;
b) the agreement ol the Fe.leralirn with the applicant wus un

agreeme t to sell:

"-ale 
hud not been made belbre the.lire deslrq)ed lhe gxtds sinco -

rherc ua: ru delivvry L,r pd.vmcnt il ('h:il. rutitn whiLh an rhe

mosl imporlanl erenls.lbr sale to occasion under thc termt o/ the

deliNery- ol the goods had rutt been made helbrc the de:;truclit),1o/

the goodr-:;ince the delivert rculd only ha|c heen nadt! uliet thc

./itll paynent ol the goods beihg delitered abng i,ith the interest

due Jbr the period of delay in naking the full poyneit:
the property in goods and lhe ritk fiere bolh wilh lhe Federalion

ond hod not passed to the applicant before the deslruclioh oJ lhc

goods since the Federation oblained insurdnce as a pel:ion \rilh
ihsuroble i/ttercst in lhe property,

d)
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16.21.

J) the destruction of the goods reslllted in the agrcenent to sell
becoming und cvoidqble conlracl; and

g) ih abi'ence of the sale of the goods, there was no supply of
Tendupatta giving rise to a liobilily to pay GST.

Based on our submissions. il is clear lhal the Honorahle Adtanc'e Ruling

Authority may be pleased to hold

a) Acceptaice ol .joiht custody oJ pods by the applicant does mtt

amount supply of goods (Tendupatta): and
b) ln cdse ol an ugrcenent b sell. il the suhic.t muttar ol lulc i.t

destroyed belore delivery ol the goods, 
"-ub"'cquent 

ddion:; cunnot

result in supply ofthe goods'i,ithin the meaning o/ the tern Suppl),

under the GST Act.t'

6.2.He submitted the following documcnts that they may be taken on record:

a) Letter from Managing Director, District Forest Produce Co-operative Union, West

Mandla to the applicant demand CST on the Tendupatta destroyed by fire;
b) Letter lrom Managing Director. District Forest Produce Co-operative Union. West

Mandla to the Additional Managing Director (lnsurance) MP Minor Forest Produce

(Irading and Development) Cooperative Federation. Bhopali
c) Agreement of the applicant with MP Minor l-orest Produce (lrading and

Development) Cooperative Federation, Bhopal for procuremenl of fenduPatta;
d) Copy oi Invoice tbr sale of TenduPatta by MP Minor Forest Produce (Trading and

Development) Cooperativc Federation. Bhopal:
c) Cop) of Delivery lencr ofTendupatta and Transpon Permit: and

0 Copy of lnsurance Policy fbr TenduPatta.

6.3.During the course ofthe Personal Hearing on 01.10.2020. the counsel made the following
submission on email :

APPLICANT'S ELICIBILITY TO FILE PRESENT ADVANCE
APPLICATION.

RULINC

Sub-section (c) of Section 95 of the Central Coods and Services Tax Act,
2017 (hereinafter referred to as "CGST Act"), defines the term 'applicant' as

under: -
''applicant' means any person

registralion undcr this Ac.t '

... Emphasis Supplied

rcgislered or desircus of oblaining

1.2, A perusal ofthe above clarifies that scope olthe term applicant'. as dellned
under sub-section (c) of Section 95 ofthe CGST Act shall include borh. rhe

person registered under the CGST Act and also the person who is not

registered as on date ofapplying for the advance ruling, but is desirous of
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1.3.

t.,1.

seeking registration under the CGST Act, in the state where advance ruling is

sought.

Further, Section 22 of the CGST Act, specifies the person liable for

registration and reads as underi
"22. (l) Every supplier shall be liable to be regislered under lhis Aclin the

Slale ot Ufiion tetilory, other lhan special (alegory Slales, lom where he

ha*es a laxoble suppl)) ofgootls ot setvices or bolh. i/ his uggregatc turnover

i n d.li n"! n, i u l .v d r exceeds twent! l oA h rupeesr ......... .. .

... ( Enphusis Supplied)

The above referred section can be vivisected into following essentialsr -

a. A supplier shall be liable to be registered under CCST Act in the

State or Union Territory, tiom where he makes taxable supply of
goods or services or both;

b. If the aggregate turnover in the flnancial year exceeds rupees twenty

lakh.

The Applicant submits that as on date, it is registered in Madhya Pradesh and

also willing to make taxable supplies ofgoods from the same to its customers.

Further, the turnover of the Applicant exceeds rupees twenty lakhs in the

financial year. Given this, it is submitted that Applicant clearly satisfies to be

'applicant in terms ofsub-section (c) ofthe Section 95 ofthe CCST Acl.

Furthermore, the advance ruling can only be sought on the issues. as are

specified under Section 97(2) ofthe CGST Act. which reads as under:-
'' (2) The queslioh on $hich the advance ruling ir' soughl under this Act, shall

be in respect of,

(a) classiJication ofany goods or services or both;
(b) applicability ofa notification issued under lhe provisions oflhis Act:
(c) delern ihalion of tine and value of supply oJ goods or semices or

both:
(d) admissibility of input taa credil of tax paid or deened to have been

(e) detefi ikdtion of the liabilily to pdy ltd on any goods or services or

l/) whether opplicant is required to he regi.\lered:

(g) whethet an! pa iculor lhing done b) lhe opplica l wilh respecl lo

any goods or services or both drnounts to or resulls in o suppl! oJ goods ot
seNices ot both, withih the meoning oflhat term. '

... Enphasis Supplied

ln this case, the applicant has taken custody of Tendupatta jointly with the

seller ofthe Tendupatta. which is to be held in suchjoint custody till such time

1.5.

t.6.

1.7.
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1.8.

1.9.

as the payment lor the Tendupatta is not made or till the end of the period ol'
contract. along with interest in case oldelay in payment beyond the stipulared
iimc

The query of the applicant is whether the act ol taking .joint custod) o[
Tendupatta results in a supply ofTenduptatta. ln terms ofsection 97(2)(e). the
applicant wishes to question whether:

(a) on! particulor thing done b! the dpplicant , i.e. taking joint
custod!,

(b) wilh respect to an! goods, i.e. lendupdlta,
(c) amouhls lo or results in a supply of goods, i.e. the

tehdupatto taken in joiht custod!.

Thus in view of the above, it is submitted that advance ruling may be sought
by the Applicant in terms olSection 97(2)(g)

Funher, Section 96 ol the CGST Act provides lor appointment of advancc
ruling authority and reads as under:-
"96. Subject b the provisions of this Chapter, for the purposes of this Act, the
Aulhoril! fot adwnce ruling constiluted under the proisions ol o Stole
Goods ond Services TLr Act or l/nion Territot! Goods ond Services Tox Act
sholl be deeued to be the Aulhotit! lor advance ruling in respect of lhat
State ot Union teffitoty. '

... Emphasis Supplied

Hence, an Advance Ruling Authority appointed by the concerned State or
Union Authorily Covernment under concerned State or Union Territory Coods
and Service Tax Act, shall be the deemed to be the Advance Ruling Authority
lor the purpose of CGST Acr. The Section 96 of the Madhya pradesh Coods
and Service Tax Act, 2017, reads as under:-

,'SECTION 
96

tlt Tht Government sholl, b.r notirtcoion.,1n\titute Lrn.q th,,ri,r t,ylp,._
knorn u: rhL MaJ$u Prale'h Aurh,'rin hr AJvtlnL.c Ruliny. / f i.

Ptovirled that the Government muy, on the recommendotion tl the t'.
(buncil. notih anv Authorio* bcated in another Slate lo u(l u\ tht.  thorit.t

(2) The Authority shall consist of-
(i) one menher.li"om amo gst the of/icers o/'central tax: and
(ii) one uenher.from amongst the olficers of Stute tax, to be uppoinretl
by the Central Government and the State Goternment respectively_

(3) The qualifications. the method of oppoint ent of the members ancl the
,erms and conditions oftheir services shall be such as may be prescribed.

Emphasis Supplied

l.r 0.
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l.l l.

1.12.

The Applicant submits that in terms of the above referred section 96 oI lhe

Madhya Pradesh Coods and Service Tax Acl.2017. the Covernment ol-

Madhya Pradesh constituted this authority as Madhya Pradesh Authority fbr

Advance Ruling. The Applicani submits that by virtue of Section 96 of the

Madhya Pradesh Coods and Service Tax Act, 2017, the questions for

determination in advance ruling lie before the Madhya Pradesh Authority for

Advance Ruling.

ln view of the foregoing, the Applicant submits that it is eligible to file the

present advance ruling application before the Madhya Pradesh Authority for

Advance Ruling, Indore.

Summary of the brief facts of the case:
'Ihe applicant is engaged, inter alia, in purchase of'lendupalta liom the MP

State Minor Forest Produce (Trading and Development) Cooperative

Federation Limited (hereinafter referred to as the Federation for the sake of
brevity)for the purpose of trading of Tendupatta.

lhe applicanr was rhe successful bidder in NIT No. t.q. ?Etioot.tt.zoto
and accordingly entered into an agreement for sale of Tendupatta with the

Federation for purchase ofTendupatta from Lot No. 1777 in lour instalments.

The applicant had paid the price for two lots and taken the delivery of the

Tendupatta relating to the first two lots. The Federation has accordingly issued

the following invoices :

- lnvoiceNo. JBWML0024dated 30.11.2017 forRs. I l88l75l.00and
- lnvoiceNo.JBWML004l dated 30.01.2018 forRs. I 1788569.00

Beibre the payment of the next two installments could be made. the
'fendupatta 

was destroyed by fire. while still in the godown ofthe lcdcration.

The Federation, in terms of the agreement, received the insurance money_ for

the destroyed Tendupatta kept in the godown and appropriated the proceeds as

under:

S,No. Particulars Amount (lls)

I EM I) 3742050.00

2. lnsurance Claim proceeds 17787668.00

Balance from the 2" installment 29683.00

Total 2 t55940 t.00

2.1.

2.2.

2.3.

2.1.

The Federation vide its letter vide no. figiO I i.q.l tqll: t dated 3 I .05.2019.

claimed an amount of Rs. 2,39,47,447.00 from the applicant and after making

rhe approprialions as abo\e. demanded a furlher sum ofRs. 2388046.00 being

rhe balance amounl for rhe ld and 4'h installments after the appropriation as

2.6.
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2.1.

above. The le(er demanding the money is enclosed herewith, marked
Annexure - l.

While computing the demand, the lederation under the presumption that the
Tendupatta stored under the joint custody was supplied to the applicant and
therefore applicant was liable to pay CST on the same.

Summary ofthe point ollow involved:
Thc tcrms oI the agreement and theic lcrms ol the agrccmenl and rheir im tioni

S.No Term of the agreemcnt Implication

7.

48

{ebffioraenfrqffi
qrqrlrn t.......-

At the time of the

agreement the goods

were not identified and

therefore. the case is

that ol sale of tlture
goods.

8.

dcF

29.04.2017

/sBft t

qfdfffirA-$r++1R{frfrqdu

srrdrgr&'
qftor€ET{r

rM,

ffiqrt{]qrgi;tfr

stqi

The goods were to
be delivered from the

godown and till
delivery of the goods,

they were to be kept

under joint lock for
their safety.

9. '6((I)( l ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

*drnrfu€fr.{ilo1aq

sttsR
qsftrfl.}nEqqrf,aqqr41

''6(sXI)

The delivery of the

goods was not made to
be made to the applicant
(Successful bidder)
unless the whole of the

amount was paid and in
case ol delay in
payment. interesl was

paid along with the sum

due.

3.

J.t.
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sEwq{rwi+ilr+tmr}'m
6f qdf6rq'tdr+-d-md'f RsTqrffirhffid

10. The goods werc

not delivered or sold to

the applicant till such

time as all the

conditions of the

agreement were not

tullilled by the

applicant.

lt

{wrqrsfl-

o.{R-{r$iF-rsECrerr- In case of non-

compliance of the terms

and conditions of the

contract in toto. the

Tendupafta shall be

deemed not to have

been delivered or sold.

t2.

SKIIISq

Ie66&sidrfuqrdtffrdqFq
.,a

ft sdaff*qqquq-rrmrol
TIIT

ITF-qIFITUFI1IImiF-FIT Sale letter

becertil'icate is to

issued for goods sold.

fifr-mraqrQsrfigcm€u+1
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3.2.

3.4.

3.7.

3.8.

J.S.

3.6.

The taxable event for levy of GST is thus "supply". The moment there is
supply, the liability to GST arises, even though the paymenr ofCST may have

happened prior to the supply or is to happen at a later date as per the

machinery provisions.

ln this case. supply. if any is in the form ofa sale. Therefore. ro ascerrain

whether supply has happened, it has to be ascertained, whether sale has taken
place.

The term sale is nol detlned under the Acr and therelbre. recourse shall hc had

to the Sale ofCoods Act. 1930. Accordingl-v-. based on the t'acts ofthe case. as

per Section 4(3) of the Sale of Goods AcI. 1930. the transaction is in the
nalure olan agreement to sell and not salepe/ se.

Further, in this case, since the transaction relates to future goods, as per

Section 6 ofthe Sale ofCoods Act. 1930, the agreemenr is in the nature ofan
agreement to sell.

As per the ierms of the agreement. even though the goods were in joint
custody. the delivery ofthe goods was not given to the applicant since in case

ofjoint custody. the delivery was to be given from the Godown. Please rel'er

to Clause 6(q)ofthe contracl. reproduccd in the application.

The delivery of the goods was to be given only upon the paymenr of thc
amount ofthe due installment along wirh interest ibr the dela) in pa\mcnr
t'rom the stipulated date. ifany.

Under the Sale ofGoods Act. 1930, Section 23 states that in the case ofsale of
unascertained goods. the property in the goods passes on when il is

appropriated to the contract. ln this case. ihe goods are destroyed and there
cannot be appropriated to the contract. Iherefore, the property in the goods\':
has not passed on to the applicant.

The goods were insured in thejoint name ofthe Federation and the Applicant.
Therefore, the Federation has insurable interest in the goods. Accordingly, the
risk in the goods had not passed on to the applicant.

Further, in terms of Section 8 of the Sale of Coods Act, 1930, in case of an

agreement to sell, ifthe goods are destroyed prior to passing ofthe risk to the
buyer, the agreement becomes avoidable. Since the risk has not passed lo the
buyer in terms of Section 23 of the Sale of Coods Act. 1930. after the
destruction of the goods, the contract becomes and avoidable agreement to
sell.

w
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3.t l. In terms of Section l2 ofthe CST Act, time of supply ofthe goods, is earlier

ofthe due date of issue of invoice and receipt ofpayment. ln this case. neither

has happened. Also, since the goods stand destroyed, neither of the acts can

happen now.

Joint reading of the provisions of the Sale of Goods Act, 1930 and the

provisions ofthe GST Act shows that:

h) accepting joint custody of the goods without the rights and privileges

ofownership does not constitute completion ofsale in the eyes oflaw.

lirrther such custody was not interpreted as delivery or sale of
Tendupatta to the applicanti

i) the agreement of the Federation with the applicant lras an agreement

to sell;
j) sale had not been made betbre the fire destroyed the goods since there

was no delivery or payment of consideration which are the mosl

important events for sale to occasion under the terms ofthe agreemenl;

k) delivery olthe goods had not been made before the destruction ofthe

goods since the delivery could only have been made after the full

payment of the goods being delivered along with the interest due lbr

the period ofdelay in making the full payment;

l) the property in goods and the risk were both with the Federation and

had not passed to the applicant before the destruction of the goods

since the Federation obtained insurance as a person with insurable

interest in the propertyi

m) the destruction ofthe goods resulted in the agreement to sell becoming

and avoidable contractl and

n) in absence ofthe sale ofthe goods, there was no supply ofTendupatta

giving rise to a liability to pay CST.

3.12.

6.4.During the course ofthe hearing on 01.10.2020 the following queries weie raised -

(a) As per clause (a) of Section 95 of GST Act, the Advance ruling means a decision

provided by the Authority or the Appellate Authority lor Advance Ruling on matlers

specified in sub-section (2) of Section 97 or sub-section (l ) ofSection 100, in relation

to the supply ofgoods or services or both undertaken or proposed to be undertaken by

the applicant
-(b) It is observed that the questions referred by you are not in relation to the supply of

goods or services or both undertaken or proposed to be undenaken by you, therefbre.

why not your application should be rejected being outside the purview of Advance

Ruling.

(c) Moreover, as per your submissions! if the goods under joint custody of yourself and

the Federation, is not to be treated as supply. then explain the lollowing :

i) what is the purpose and.requirement to keep the said goods under .ioint

custody of yourself and the Federation;
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ii) why you are a beneficiary in insurance ofthe said stock. iflhe supply is not

completel

iii) why rent ofthe godown, in which said stock is stored. is payable by youi and

iv) why interest is payable by you for delay in payment pertaining to the said

stock. if the supply is not complere.

6.5.Further. in response to the queries raised during the Personal Hearing on 01.10.2020. the
counsel for the applicant on 12.10.2020 submitted as under on email :

56During 
the course ofthe hearing, the following queries were raised:

l. As per clause (a) of Section 95 of CST Act. the Advance ruling means a
decision provided by the Authority or the Appellate Authoriry for Advance
Ruling on matters specified in sub-section (2) of Section 97 or sub-section ( l)
of Section 100, in relation to the supply of goods or services or both
undertaken or proposed to be undertaken by the applicant. It is observed that
the questions referred by you are not in relation to the supply of goods or
services or both undertaken or proposed to be undertaken by you. therelbre.
why not your application should be rejected being outside the purview of
Advance Ruling.

ll. Moreover. as per your submissions, if rhe goods under joinl custod) ol'
yourself and the Federation, is not to be treated as supply. then explain the
following:
(a) what is the purpose and requirement to keep the said goods under joint
custody of yourself and the Federation:
(b) why you are a beneficiary in insurance ofthe said stock, ifthe supply is
not completei
(c) why rent of the godown, in which said stock is stored, is payable by you;
and

(d) why interest is payable by you for delay in payment pertaining ro the said ,
stock, ifthe supply is not complete. .,,.',f.

The point-wise reply to the queries are under:

l. During the course ol the hearing, it was stated that the application is nol .

admissible on accounl ol the lact thar it is not covered under section 95(a) ol'
the CCST Act. ln this regard. we have ro submit as under:

The definition ofAdvance Ruling as per Section 95(a) is as under:

''q5(a) "ad\ance ruling" means a decision provided b) lhe Authoril) or
rhe Appellare Aurhorirl lor the Narional Appellate Authoril)l ro an

applicant on matters or on questions specified in sub-section (2) of secrion
97 or sub-section (l) ofsection 100 [or ofsection l0lC], in relation to the
supply of goods or services or both being undenaken or proposed to be

undertaken by the appiicanti'
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1.2.

1.3.

1.4.

1.5.

As per the definition, the ingredients ofan Advance Ruling are:

a) lt is a decision on matters or on questions specified in Section 97(2):

b) The matter or the q uestion is ia4!41fo4119 supply of goods or services by

the applicant;

c) The supply may be one that has already been undertaken or proposed to be

undenaken.

The definition states that the question should be in relation to supply and not

about supply. There is nolhins in lhe le*l of the section lhat slales lhol lhe

oueslion can odlv be aboul suDplv. Once this assumed pre-condition is done

away with, it becomes clear how subject matter of the questions listed in

Section 97(2) get covered under an Advance Ruling as per Section 95(a). The

definition of Advance Ruling contains the term "in relation to", which

enlarges the scope ofa provision.

The term "in relation to" is found in the erstwhile law relating to Central

Excise Duty as well as Service Tax. This term has been interpreted and on the

basis ofthe interpretations, the orders have been passed. One specifrc instance

is the definition of lnput in Cenvat Credit Rules, which has been much

debated and contributed significantly to Central Excise and Service Tax

disputes.

In the definition of inputs under Rule 2(l) of the Cenvat Credit Rules, 2004,

term used is "in relation to", which was interpreted by the courts as having

enlarged the definition. The text ofthe provision is as under:

"2(l)"lnput Service" means any sewice -
(i) used by a provider of taxable service for providing an output

service, or
(ii) used by the manufacturer. whether directly or indirectly in or in

relation to the manufacturc of final products and clearance of final

products from the place ofremoval,

and includes services used in rclarioa to setting up, modernization,

renovation or repairs of a factory, premises of provider of output service

or an office relating to such factory or premises, advertisement or sales

promotion, market research, storage upto the place of removal.

procurement ol inputs. aclitilies relaline lo business. such as accounling.

auditing, financing, recruitment and quality control, coaching and training,

compurer networking. credit rating. share registry and security. inward

lransponation of inputs or capiul goods and outward lmnsponation upto

the place ofremoval."
(emphasis supplied)

In this regard, kindly see the matter of COMMISSIONER OF C. Ex., NASIK

Vs CABLE CORPORATION OF INDIA LTD. reported in 2008 (12) S T R.

598 (Tri. - Mumbai), where the Honorable CESTAT stated as under:

"?. ...................From the above definition it is very clear thal the input

services besides being used in or in relation to the manufacture of final
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1.6.

products and clearances of final products from the place of removal
includes a plethora of other services such as service used in relation to
setting up, modemization, renovation or repairs of factory, premises of
provider of input service or an office relating to such factory or premises,

advenisement or sales, activities of business, accounting, auditing,
linancing, recruitment, quality control, training and coaching etc. and

therefore its scope is much larger than being used directly or indirectly in
relation to manufacture. The decision cited by Revenue are therefore not
relevant as those decision have not considered the inclusive part ol input
service as defined under Rule 2(l) of Cenvat Credit Rules and these

decisions have only considered the term in or in relation 10 the
manufacture. Since Rent-a-Cab service is used for bringing employees to
work in the factory for manufacture of goods it has to be considered as

being used indirectly in relation to the manufacture or as part of business

activity for promoiing the business as any facility given to the employees
will result in greater efficiency and promotion ofbusiness."

Also, in the matter of VICTOR GASKETS INDIA LTD. Vs
COMMISSIONER OF CENTRAL EXCISE, PUNE-I reponed in 2OO8 (t0)
S.T.R. 369 (Tri. - Mumbai), the Honorable Tribunal stated as under:

"ll. The illustrative list of activities relating to business in the inclusive
definition of "input service" as reproduced above, consists of accounting,
auditing, financing, recruitment and quality control, coaching and training,
computerJ networking credit rating, share registry, security.
The credit of service tax paid on activities like coaching and training.
credit rating. although not directly or indirectly related to manufacture of
goods, is admissible as input service credit to a manufacturer of final
products as well as to output service provider treating the same as

activities in relation to business. In the light ofthe above. lam ofthe view
that the canteen service provided within the factory premises of the
appellants exclusively for the factory workers is an activit) in relalion io
the business ofthe appellants. and hence can be regarded as 'input service,-
within the ambit ofRule 2(l) ofrhe Cenvat Credir Rules. 2004. I 

.l
ln the present cases, the canteen facility, although not specifically stated in , .
the list ofactivities in the definition ofthe ,input service' under Rule 2fl)
ibld yet it is an activiry relating to the business of rhe appellants as rhis
facility is using provided exclusively only to the employees ofthe factory
ofthe appellants within the premises ofthe factory. The canteen facility is
beneficial for the workers as they are served with food stuff, etc, at
concessional rates and it is they who are engaged in the business ofthe
appellants, which is nothing but the manufacture ofgoods, in any case, the
canteen facility provided can also be said to be used by the manufacturer
indirectly as the canteen facility is only for the benefit of the appellants,
employees, who play a significant role in the activity of manut.acture."

Thus, the Tribunol snd Courts hsve consistenfly held the term ,,in

relation to" expands the scope ofthe term in question.
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1.1.

1.8.

Further, the Honorable Apex Court has also interpreted the term "in relation

to" in like matter. in the maner of Doypack Sysle s (Pt't-) Lttl- v. Union oJ

lndio - 1988 (36\ E.L.T.20l (S.C.) after a magisterial analysis of precedential

authority reiterated the principle that the expression "in relation to" signifles a

broad expression indicating comprehensiveness which might both have direct

as well as an indirect significance, depending on the context. Apart liom

pointing out that the expression "in relation to" has been interpreted as

signifying the widest amplitude, the Court pointed out that the expression

''includes" signities an inclusive delinition and meaning, is illustrative and not

exhaustive. The relevant extract from the Apex Courtjudgement is as under:

'48. The expressio "in rclolion to" lso also "De oinine lo"). is d wtll
broad expression which prc-suDooses ortolher subiect malleL These orc

words of cornDreherrsiveness which ,fiighl bolh have a dirccl siehiliconae

os well os an indirccl significonce .lepehding on lhe conlexl. see State

Ilakf Boanl v. Abdul Aziz (A.l.R. 1968 Madras 79, 8l paragraphs 8 and

l0,following and approving Nllai('harunBagchi v. Suresh Chandru Paul

(66 C.W.N. 767). Shyam Lal v. M. Shayanlal (A.l.R. I933 All. 649) and

76 Corpus Juris Secundum 621. Assuming that the investments in shares

and in lands do not form par1 ofthe undertakings but are different subject

matters. even then these would be brought within the purvielv of the

vesting by reason of the above expressions. In this connection relerence

may be made to 76 Corpus Juris Secundum at pages 620 and 621 where it

is stated that the term "relate"' is also defined as meaning to bring into

association or connection with. lt has been clearly mentioned that *relating

to" has been held to be equivalent to or synonymous with as to

"concerning with" and "pertaining to". The expression "pertaining to" is

an expression ofexpansion and not ofcontraction."

lemohasis suoolied)

In the matter of Collector of Central Excise Vs Solaris Chemtech Limited

reported in 2007 (214) E.L.T.48l (S.C.) the Apex Court referring to the Apex

Court Judgement of Colleclor ofcentrol, Excise v. Roiaslhan State Chenical

t/orh reported in l99l-]5:LE tL4ll (S.C.), stated that it has been held that

any operation in the course ol manufacture, if integrally connected with the

operation which results in the emergence olmanufactured goods, would come

within the term "manut'acture". This is because of the words used in Rule

57A, namely, "goods used in or irl relation to the manufacture of the final
products". The relevant extract lrom the order is as under:

"8. In our vie\, there is no meril in this ciril appeal filed h) the

Department. At the outset, we may clarify that electricity is not ah

elcisable item. Further, in this batch olcivil appeals we are concerned

with the electricity which is generated inside the plant by heating of LSHS

and which is captively consumed and used to manulacture cement/caustic

soda. Rule 57A, quoted above, has an Explanation clause which stated as

to what inputs are included in MODVAT credit. Explanation clause (c)

refers to "input used as fuel". This clause was introduced by Notification
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No.4/94. At that time the Govemment made it clear that inputs used as

fuel were entitled to MODVAT credit. That fuel either utilized directly or
for generating electricity, as an intermediary product, is integrally
connected with several operations which results in the emergence ol the

final product. namely. cemenrcaustic soda. lt is important to note that
without utilization of LSHS, it is not possible to manulacture

cement/caustic soda. The electrolysis process is dependent on continuous
flow of electricity. If there is disruption in the supply ofelectricity liom
the Electricity Board then the entire plant of the assessees would lail and

the manufacture of cemenl/caustic soda would not take place. 1'herelore.

LSHS would come within the ambit of the expression "used in or in
relolion lo the mafiufacture of lhe tinal prcduct". Further. in the case of
Collector ol(entral, Ercise v. Roiosthan State Chemical lVorks - )99!
(55) E.L.T.444 (S.C.), it has been held that any operarion in rhe course of
manufacture, if integrally connected with the operaiion which results in
the emergence of manufactured goods, would come within the term
"manufactl]xe". IhlLb-beeguse of the words used in Rule 57A, nafielv,
"goods used in or in relolion lo the manufacturc of the final products",
Electricity is one form of heat. lt gets generated in several ways. LSHS is

a fuel used in the generation of electricity. Since. electricity is self-
generated and since it comes into existence as an intermediary product. its

utilization for production ol final product is crucial. Hence. MODVAI
credit on LSHS used in producrion of elecrricity cannot be denied. {4g4[
we may Doint oul that in order to oDDreciate the arpuments odvanccd on
beholf of the Deqartment ohe eeds to interyret the exprssion .,ih or in
relotion to lhe monufacturu of final products". Ihe expression in the
manufacture ofgoods" indicates the use olthe input in the manufaclure of
the final product. The said expression normally covers the entire process

of converting raw-materials into finished goods such as caustic soda,

cement etc. However, the matter does not end with the said expression.
The expression also covers inputs "used in relation to the manufacture of
final products". lt is interesting to note that the said expression. namely.
"in relation to" also finds place in the extended definition of the wocd
"manufacture" in Section 2(f) ofthe Central Excises and Sall Act, 1944'r i -
(for short, 'the said Act'). It is fot this reason that this Court hos ..1$,'
,"p"ot"dtv h"ld thot th""torffi '\'
connotalion. The Explanation to Rule 57A shows an inclusive definition
ofthe word "inputs". Therefore. that is a dicholomy between inputs used

in the manufacture ol the final product and inputs used in relation to the
manufacture of final products. The Depa(ment gave a narrow meaning to
the word "used" in Rule 57A. The Depanment would have been righr in
saying that the input must be raw-material consumed in the manufaqure
of final product. however, in the presenl case, as stated above. the
expression "used" in Rule 57A uses the words "in relation to the
manufacture of final products". The words ',in relation to,' which find
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place in Section 2(f) ofthe said Act has been interpreted by this Court to

cover processes generating intermediate products and it is in this context

that it has been repeatedly held by this Court that if manufacture ol final

product cannot take place without the process in question then that process

is an integral part of the activity of manulacture of the final product.

Therefore. the words "in relation to the manufacture" have been used to

widen and expand the scope, meaning and content of the expression

"inputs" so as to attract goods which do not enter into finished goods. ln

the case of M . .1.K. Cotton Spinningawl lleaving Mills. (i| Ltd. v The

Sales Tax Oflicer. Kanpur oui another - AIR 1965 S.C l3l0, this Coun

has held that Rule 57A refers to inputs which are not only goods used in

the manufacture of final products but also goods used in relation to the

manufacture of final products. Where raw-material is used in the

manufacture of tlnal product it is an input used in the manufacture ol I'inal

product. However, the doubt may arise only in regard to use of some

articles not in the mainstream of manufacturing process but something

which is used for rendering final product marketable or something used

otherwise in assisting the process of manufacture. This doubt is set at rest

by use ofthe words "used in relation to manufacture". ln the present case,

the LSHS is used to generate electricity which is captively consumed.

Without continuous supply of such electricity generated in the plant it is

not possible to manufacture cement, caustic soda etc. Without such supply

the process of electrolysis was not possible. Therefore, keeping in mind

the expression "used in relation to the manufacture" in Rule 57A we are of

the view that the assessees were entitled to MODVAT credit on LSHS. ln

our opinion, the prcsent case falls in clause (c), therefore, the assessees

were entitled to MODVAT credit under Explanatory clause (c) even

before l6-3-95. lnputs used for generation of electricity will qualify for

MODVAT credit only ifthey are used in or in relation to the manufacture

of the final product, such as cement, caustic soda etc. Therefore, it is not

corect to state that inputs used as fuel for generation of electricity

captively consumed will not be covered as inputs under Rule 57A."

Thus, when we look at the scope of Advance Ruling, all activities. which are

ih rclalion lo slpply of goods or services would fall under the scope ofthe gn

Advance Ruling. Extending this proposition further, the questions covered u/s

97(2) do not merely relate to a supply but to activities ofa supplier.

S.No. Provision tlelrtion
I classification of any goods

or services or bothi

The query ofclassil'ication may be

related to classification of a

inward into Capital Goods or

lnputs. This question would be

covered under this clause and is in

relation to supply being made bY

the apolicant. even though the
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inward supply is made by another

supplier
2. applicability of a

notification issued under

the provisions ofthis Act;

Notification may be related ro a

matter which does nol involve
supply being made by the

applicant, but be in relation ro the
supply being made by the
applicant.

4. admissibiliry of inpur tax
credit of tax paid or
deemed to have been paid;

Question relating to ITC cannot
be on account of supply but can

always be in relation to suoDlv.
6. whether applicanr is

required to be registered;
Question regarding liability to ger

registered cannot be with respect

to a supply, but is in relation to a

supply
7. whether any particular

thing done by the

applicant with respect to
any goods or services or
both amounts to or results

in a supply of goods or
services or both, within
the meaning ofthat term.

Any act of omission or
commission mav result in a

supply. The supply need nor resull
in the hands of the applicanr.

lloweler. the act of o,nission or
commission must by the
applicant.

1.10.

l.l0. t.

From the above table. there appears to be a conflict in the language of Section
95(a) 97(2\. ln such cases, the Rule of interpreration _ Harmonious
Construction is to be resorted to. Law as propounded is not always rational or
follows logic. Court does not import rationality in an enactm;nt under the
guise of interpretation, The law, as enacted should be interpreted in such a
manner as to attempt to reconcile, to harmonize, to adjust the overlapping and
often conflicting claims and demands. so that the sacrifice of the conflicting
provisions is seldom made.

Harmonious Construction: ''- 
)The Rule of Harmonious Const.uction is used to avoid any inconsistency andt,,.

repugnancy within a section or between a section and other parts of a statule.
The rule follows a very simple premise that every statute has a purpose and
intent as per law. and should be read as a whole. The interpretation which is
consistent with all the provisions and makes the enactment consistent shall
prevail. The doctrine follows a settled rule that an interpretation that results in
injustice, hardship, inconvenience, and anomaly should be avoided. The
intetpretation with the closest conformity to justice must be picked.The
Supreme Court laid down 5 main principles of ihe ,Doctrine of liarmonious
Construction'-
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t.10.2.

1.10.3.

1.10.4.

The courts must avoid a 'head of clash' ol contradictory provisions and

they must construe the contradictory provisions so as to harmonize them.'r

When it is not possible to completety reconcile the differences in

contradictory provisions, the court must interpret them in such a way so as

to give effect to both provisions as much as possible.

Couns must keep in mind that the interpretation which reduces one

provision to a useless standing is against the essence of'Harmonious

Construction'.
. To harmonize the provisions is not to render them lruitless or destroy any

statutory provision.
. The provision ofone section cannot be used to render useless the other

provision, unless the court, despite all its efforts, finds a way to reconcile

the differences.

lt is endeavored to llnd oul which provision is more general in nalure so as to

construe the more general provision and exclude the specitic one. lhe

rr,axims Ge eraliaspecialibus .\irz-

Deroganl, and GeneraliaspecialibusDerogar?/ catches the essence oi the

doctrine. The former means that general things do not derogate from special

things. and the latter means that special things derogaie from general things.

Further, this principle is also used to resolve conflicts between two separate

acts and in the making of statutory orders and rules. But if a person has two

remedies, one being general and the other being specific, they continue to hold

good for the concerned person until he elects one ofthem.

After analyzing various case laws, the Courts have devised cenain steps for

the better applicability ofthe said doctrine-
. Civing full effect to both the provisions and reducing the contrary nalure

and/or conflict between them.

. Both the provisions that are conflicting in nature or are repugnant to each

other are to be read as a whole and the entire enactment in question musl 
_.

be considered.

. Ofthe two conflicting provisions. choose the one lhat is wider in scope. : 
'

. Compare the $ider pro\i\ion \rilh lhe narror,' prorision and lhen lr) to '_

interpret the wider provision to see fufther consequence lf the

consequence is as reasonable as to harmonize both the provisions, and it

gives their full effect separately, no fu her inquiry is needed. One

imporlant aspect to be kept in mind is that the legislature while framing

the provisions was fully aware ofthe situalion which they entered to cover

and therefore all provisions enacted require to be given their full effect on

scope.

. When one section ofan Act takes away powers confered by another Act.

a non-obstante clause must be used.
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1.1 t.
l.l l.l.

. It is imperative that the Coun must try to find out the extent to which the
legislature has intended to give one provision an overriding power over
another provision. In the case ofra.vborrne Corporation v. Fortes Lt<]. it
was held that if two contradictory sections cannot be reconciled, then the
last section must prevail. Though this is not a universal rule.

Judicial Pronouncments:
Further resort may be had to the Advance Rulings already passed under the
CST, a case in point is as under:I a casc rn potnl Is as u

S.No. Citation Matter decided
I 2020 (35)

G.S.T.L. 456
(App. A.A.R. -

CST - Mah.)

The Appellate AAR decided that rhe supply by
JSW Steel Limited ro JSW Energy Limited is

Job Work. not attracting CST. ln this casc.

JSW Energy I.imited was rhe applicanl and rhe

supply by JSW Steel Limited was an inward

supply to it. The order clearly covered a matler
relating to supply by JSW Energy Limited.
even though the supplier in this case was JSW
Steel Limited.

l.tt.2.

1.12.

1. r3.

1 l1.

Thus it is clear that definition ofAdvance Ruling given in Section 95(a) is not
to be seen as solely relating to the act ofsupply being made but, exrends to all
activities carried on in relation to supply, which clearly includes procurement
of inputs and input services in relation to a supply. In this case. the applicant
is engaged in the trading ofTendupatta and the question is regarding purchase
ofTendupatta. Clearly the question is on a mater in relarion to slrpply.

The present application has been made u/s 97(2Xg). which states as under:

(g) whether any panicular thing done by the applicanl with respecr to an!
goods or services or both amounts 1() or results in a supply of goods or
services or both. u'ithin the meaning ofthat term. :

f he ingredients ofthis provision are: '. ''l:q'

a) The matter should relate to an act done by lhe applicanri .,f::
b) The act should be in relation to any goods or sewice;
c) ihe question should be whether such act results in supply;

It is very importanl to note that it is not stated in the provision that the supply
should be made by the applicant. This lact is conspicuous by absence. The
provision only states that the act "results in supply,'but it does not state that
the act results in supply by the applicant. Thus. it means that there should be
an act by applicant, such act should be in relation to a supply and that the acl
ofthe applicant should result in supply.
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1.15. ln this case, the applicant has accepted joint custody ofthe goods, that are yet

to be paid for and the query is whether acceptance of such joint custody

results in supply of such goods lt is therefore. beyond any doubt that the

question is covered under section 95(a). read with Section 97(2)(g)'

1.16. Concept of Locus standi:

i.io.r. Locus standi is an essential tool for the realisation of rights The concept of

standing is intertwined with the right of access to justice Furthermore'

effectiv-e access to justice is considered as the most basic requirement ol a

tegal system, which purports to guarantee legal rights The essence of the

privision is that the appiicant should have locus standi in the matte' and it

should not result in frivolous questions being asked by applicants who do not

have any interest in the transaction in question Per ie Thus, once the

applicani has locus standi with respect to the goods, he cannot be precluded

lrom raising a question in an Advance Ruling'

From the above aveiment it is clear that the subject matter of the question is solely

in relation to the supply made by the applicant and is therefore covered rrnder

section 95(a) read with Section 97(2).

2.1.

SDecial nature ofthe agreementl

Before the agreement is interpreted in lighr of the CSI Laus and for the

purpose of iti application to the Advance Ruling sought, the background of

th"-ug.""r"nt hai to be understood and appreciated for its-peculiar nature

The i-greement that the applicant entered into with the Federation was for

ourcha'se of lendupatta and the agreemenl $as in pursuance ofa tender for

ihe sale otTendupatu. uhere the applicant uas the highest bidder' Therelore'

in the event that the applicant was not able to honor the offer made in the

tender, the Federation s6od to lose money when selling to another person for

a sum lower than that offered by the applicant. Therefore, the agreement

between the applicant and the federation contained specific clauses to ensure

that there was no monetary loss to the Federation.

The agreement contained the following ctauses, attemptin€ to protect the

financLl interest of the Federation, which are not found in a normal sale

transaction. The clauses are as under:

(a) consequences that follow cancellation of the agreement lclausel4

Forfeiture of EMD:

Forfeiture of the Tendupatta kept under joint custody, which has

been Daid for bul not delivered;

Sale of Tendupalta Bhich has been paid for but nol delilered and

sale ofTendupatta which has not been paid for;

In case Tendupatta is not sold under the first tender aller

cancellation of the agrcement with the applicant (hereinafter

(rIl)l:
a.

b.

c.

d.
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referred to as the subsequent tender). recovery of the agreed price
from the applicant:

e. In case the Tendupana is sold under the subsequent tender. the
proceeds realized shall be adjusted against the amount receivable
from the applicant;

I If the proceeds from the subsequent tender is in excess of the
amount due from the applicant. such excess shall be paid to the
applicant:

g. lf the proceeds liom the subsequent tender is lesser lhan the
amount due from the applicant. such shortage shall he recovercd
lrom the applicant as land revenue;

h. Il' the proceeds from the subsequent tender is in excess of the
amounr due from the applicant, the federation shall have the right
to retain such excess realization and the such excess shall be paid
to the applicanti

i. All the expenditure incurred on the collection of the loss amount
by federation shall be borne by the applicant: and

j. The federation shall recover all penalties levied and compensation.

(b) Acceptance ofquality ofthe Tendupatta:
Under the agreement. upon collection o['lendupatta. rhc applicanl was
required to accept the Tendupatta tbr its quality. However. if the applicant
was not satisfied with the quality and refused to accept the Tendupa(a. the
Tendupatta was ro be inspected by the ofticials olthe Federation and thcir
assessment regarding fitness of Tendupatta lor the purpose of making Bidi
was 10 be l'lnal. Therefore. even if the Tendupatta was not up lo the mark
as per the applicant. he was bound ro pay for the same the oflicials of the
Federation pronounced ir to be fit. In this regard kindly see para 5(lV) of
the agreement. The relevant extract from the para is as under:

's(Iv)
.......{*I uiDR ona-fi tr<d fuD qri qr aftfa ita qi or

ftfteiq sq r{ c-sdrlrloffi qr rr risrnlfsr0 ani'orftra
ffi orq 3{F}6r0 &. a'm fu+r qBrr dt q<d a'd q.i b did
d-{ri } rrfrrq di 3flrEr € Ai } qryal iitrq fif rl-.q*_'
q6 qufu e1fta (rd ftdr qr dwrfirt dfl|...... '..

From the above narrative it is clear that the agreement rvas loaded in
[a\our o,'the l.ederarion and the cost of an.r non-compliancc was to hc
bome by the applicant.

(c) Conditions in the agreement rcgarding payment of interest, godown
charges and other expenses:

a. Interest:
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The payment for

installments. The

Tendupana \ as lo be made in four

agreement at clause 6(Xl) specified the

due dates

Installment Due date

05.10.2017

23.1t.2017

05.0 t.2018

23.02.2018

hich were as under:of

Extract-from the agreement is as under:

.6(rI)(1)

. . . fi-dr wf Fq {fl 6l Urrdn 
qF€ tq o.il

stra qdE dqmo, fufl d=++< & orqioq fr qR qtrst

ftqd fr q-d*I €qrmo,, c* qecr f,g r+[s @IqR qii

ft-6r$ s-t6ffi €v qqfRa b ar+ t fuet gftsn b
gurou * nm rq{fra iifi ol woro qr tq i'o I
EqlS EfE / Rl csrNLF/srate Bank of lndia lntemet

Bankins^ (l-collecr) (&-frd ds g@Tdq B-O gm ffSankinp ll-Collect) (63t1

rQrril oi qr sq-b Td otn
i6.{d ffituftfrl
qqq 05.10.2017

trftq 23.11.2017

Tffq 0s.01.2018

qilf 23.02.2018

frftril

fi-cr am Edfucd ol ?uftlthgf c-s fut o1fia
zcrfa rffqn 3{ifrrd nRI \ki ss q{ ?q qre ot .vrra

qror qqr A lrm {Rr b rEqrd fr qi qftErq qrq Bqr
q1rrnf

ii. In case ofdelay in payment ofthe installment' interesl was

to be paid. The retevant clause ofthe agreement is as under:

6(e)(3)...................
;qn for fo-O fur6 61 * nH ql {s 6-{r.{ri m

uiarta aq urq ot5 .n rft or ?q frf\ ro TTdtc rG
ii Gfqcn( {f,dr t d qE ffi"' qEl0 & frq o.ovo

qfrcrd qfrE{ ol st t erq eq1 "

Godown Charges:

i. As per ihe agreement. the applicant was required to pay thc

orice for thi Tendupatta at lhc collection centre clier

acceptancc of lhe [endupalla for qualitl' Hose\er' th(
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agreement fufther staled that in case the applicant was not
able to make the payment. the Federation was to exrend a
f'acility of storage o, the 

-Ienduparra 
al a godo\n. ln this

regard. kindly see clause 6(a) ol rhe Agreement. the
relevanl extract ofwhich is as under:

-6CdI)

}-dr an,i-drq t a'flf,r qt{dTr ol sErf,d Rt qri o1
Rtft q sq roq €qrs6, 6fl qBqq'ET{ 2e.04)ot7
ro ontRn riq z nfrft / Eqrrftq ri-drq if aq Q-sr

fiqm sqe-fl q otrA qri o1 Rrft i miq €sffifi fudr
qfrw vror+bgm5efuufU-ga vfMan ee
s*rq e ftc aEmhd 3{qi.il-dTc i, ffi drd fr fts
*rdqq Frrqd {c+i 61 gEEr d qr s}rrfi -

ii. Under the agreement if the applicanl did not $,ish to store
goods in the allotted godowneven then godo*,n rent a, .l/-
per bag per month for 8 months lyas to be paid b) rhe
applicant. Exlract ti.om the relevant clause is as under:

'66D
q.< gR }-ar rs 3rTaRrd ri-dTl.A i'6 ui or

rtusnur 6{i or rqo q-S i d il6 qiiu €.slf,6 fudr
qFr{ ERr qTaRrd {ru / qfrft / Eqrrftq ri-drc ol ;F-dr

o1 otrdtrd r+rgrur errnr &- eltm qt 4/- Fqq cfr
srwfuo +n ufr cr6 8 crd sr fu-irqr r{Dq i qrrdn
6{ {sdrt[drt Effid r+.n,

c. Other Charges:
i. ln case the deliverl ofTendupatta was to be taken from lhe

godown and not the collection cenlre. the applicant $,as

required to pay charges lor removal of Tendupatta t'rom the
dgodown. The relevant clause is as under:
-6Cg)(t)

aodr Afi or d;Bor m-qir o(e; &' orrsn :+iFry
rtdtrd ri-{dl s qR-fi t n atn o-5 ,traq 6 3cr g
dTr 6cri ot q[R qqsqcfi otrn r fu-aro1qfror
ck{n &-{s alft frcr ornrn qs fu tq {rRr A ffid
Uran o1.Rfr fr qn qtra. quf 5.56H sq& ET{ 6r
Iiqr rtqr er"

On the whole, the agreement bound the applicant to pay the agreed amount
along with the interest on any delay in payment, charges foi loading and
unloading at the godown iind godown rent. In the event that the applicant was
unable lo make payment oflhe interesl and charges. the 'l endupatta was not k)
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2.4.

be delivered to the applicant and on expiry or termination of the agreement'

the amount of agreed sale value and charges were to be recovered from the

sale price of the Tendupatta vide the subsequent tender. The agreement^did

not give an option to the applicant to pay any sum on account ofbreach ofthe

contract and to exit the contract.

The conditions regarding termination of the agreement are stated in clause

l4(l) ofthe agreement anl state that in case offailure to pay the installment in

time or violation of any other condition, the Federation may cancel the

aqreement. Once the agreement is terminated. the Federation has the rights

given in Clause l4(lll). which inctude recovery ofloss to the Fedemtion'

Coming to the specific queries in the Show Cause Notice, we submit as under:

What is the purpose and rcquirement to keep the said goods under joint

custody of yourself rnd the Federation;

Before-the query is answered, we wish to make it clear that the godown was

under double lo;k. but the control was with the Federation and pray that this

fact be borne in mind while coming to any conclusion in this matter'

The applicant was required to take delivery of the Tendupatta. from the

collection centre. Ho*ever, in the event that the applicant was not able to take

the delivery at the collection centre,it was deemed that the applicant did not

want to tale delivery from the collection centre. ln such case, as per the

agreement, the Tendupatta was to be delivered from the Godowninstead ofthe

Collection Centre. The storage in godown was in terms of clause 6(30(lll)'

The text is as under:

"66r)flIl) :

ri ii{ sq oBdl rrl } 3qsn tq {rst qii te+ q* frrio :q o+ zo t z

6 miE dffir6 ffdl qfffi b fiIqtdq C q<d r 6-.i qt {6 cH- rdql

qrAfl fu Ardr rirdEl &-( t il-(cm gft Td 6{cr qrf,dr € qti ild sS if(qi
or rt-crq t 6 ffqf.d tfr t qfuar ftq ora'nf

when clause 6(3{)(lll) came into operation. the Tendupatta was to be stored in

rhe podown alloned bv the Federation. The storage of the Tendupatta uas

undJr the Joint Custoiy of the applicant and the l-ederalion bul under the

conrol of the Federation. This requirement of Joint Custody was in terms of

Clause 6(iI) ofthe agreement. The text ofthe clause is as under

"6Gn

rii'a ri-crc t fr-fl-dr qttqrc +1 {fufl frq mi al Rlfr^i s-Q miE

€-fl8-6. lfr6r qfrq?r il{ 2s.04.20t7 6 s{lePrd €q / qHR / Ii mq

ffi ii dqrG riam sq-f,xr r 6{It ffi ol R{fr fr etiq tsrfi+'fudl
,eu, ur,ro c-{b Em g{ id qrD-f-d 3{ftmrfi gRI Eq G{q b lfrs
.foAa .{qi'tac i, ft|di Hi rrdw fr{q( {€i +1 {E$ a sl

sa'rfl.........."

3.

3.1.

3.1.1.

3.1.2.

1.3.
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J.l.{.

The control over the Tendupatta in the godown was with the Federation in
terms ofClause 6Cq(5). The text ofthe provision is as under:

.6CO (s)

i-Eqil F-ar fu omnefl, ?de, c&rrur ila dft{c w ifu-+ e6E qr*-
frfl Sfrq-{ b frd-{q fr wr wqra sfr Es qt' qt B ,i-qrc fr riq 6r drdr
drrEr-{ oflrEr frffi ES qq qbqr, +S fr udrr €-qm+, fudr qfrq-c i
eGRn+lS b eEqR qfurrmqrBrirur{€iarW orfuortffir

The reason forjoint storage was as under:
a) This Tendupatta was not paid for and therefore, was not treated to be sold

to the applicant in terms of clause lO of the agreement. The Federation
under.Clause l4(lll) had the right to seize the Tendupatta kepr in joinr
cr.rstody to recover dues of the Federation. This seizure could be made
even if the Tendupatta was paid for. Therefore, to be able to seize the
Tendupatta, the Federation did not hand over the custody of the
Tendupatta to the applicant. The relevant extract ofthe clause is is under:

"14(lrr)
.i-flc i {d i-fii b Eftr, fucor 1frdg dr trqr rrqr I wn qftzn
=rfi ftq.rqr t 61 {q b qer fr qfs{Fd 6{i t"

b) Further, the Federation had the right ro sell Tendupatta in thejoint custody
which was paid for as well as which was not paid ior to recover the dues
of the Federation in terms of Clause l4(IIIXH)GrO. To be able ro sell the
goods to a person other than the applicant and to be able to deliver the
Tendupatta to such person, the Federation needed possession of the
Tendupatta. Therelbre, the Federation did not hand over the custod\ ol.the
Tendupa[a lo the applicant The rele\ant extract ofthe clause is ar under:.r40rr)co(g.F)

rrldrc-il {d-A?gi o.r, trs} frq tq 11Rr 6r Urrdn rfi fu.qr rrqr e
dqr rtrflq q rS +(qi & ss <i;tr or d rii b qa t srd Ecio
r4( t)Cq b' rfttr{ qlmd frqr llqr e sT Efiq fli sft{ ErF +1
E{d6'G....."

c) If the Tendupatta stored in the godown, was switched with another lot or
any replacement of the lot was made by miscreants, without the
knowledge of the applicant. there was no way for the applicant to ascertain
this fact from a visual inspection of the goods stored. Therefore. the
Federation. to ensurc that there was no such claim by the applicanl. lhe
Federation gave symbolic custody by providingjoinr custody.

From the above avermentst. read with the extract of the agreement between
the applicant and the Federation, it is clear that till su; time as all the

ffi3a\=1
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conditions ofthe agreement were not complied with the goodsrt ere treated to

i" J"iin"i"a ot.orla,o the applicant and therefore' the idenlified goods were

ilp;';h;;;;; 
"llotted 

iv the Federation' under joint lock but control of

the Federation.

3.2. Why you are a beneficiary in insurance of the said stock' if the supply is

not comPlete;

3,2.1. ni ,f,t" 
"'r,r*, 

the applicant wishes to clarily that the applicant was not the

beneficiary of the insurance claim of the l'endupatta stored in the godown'

ih" ben"dcia.y ofthe insurance claim was the Federation' Ihe relevant clause

and the reason are explained herein below

1', ', as ner the asreemenl. where the delivery of the l endupatta was not accepted

"iit" 
i"rl*Ii"" Centre and the paymenl made lor lhe same rhe lendupatla

was storeO in tte Coaown allotted bl the Federation One ofthe conditions for

t""ping *" Tendupatta in godo*n was that the applicant uas"required to

ouiiinin.u,un." otite goodi for sum' nor less !han the amount ofdues ofthe

uppii"unt ,o**a. the F;deration in respect of the Tendupatta stored in the

gi'do*n el.o, the insurance claim was to be paid to the Federation in case

anY claim was frled'

3.2.3. The relevant clause lbr lnsurance ofthe Tendupatta stored in ihe godoun is

clause 6(q(6). The relevant extract ofthe clause is as under:

Requir€ment to obtain insurance:

'6C.I)(6)

... .qR ffi rft onq
alfdtffi dcr oq$ 6 am Sil

tAffioi
Sfr €s 61

6rfr
A,t

Precondition

"6rqx6)

6C$(6);t# ir taq + er<r.€ w a-qqi o, dl* {tr6 6Rfi i Ai Erfr

€qrfrd Erft fi ftq 3f{-dTd sq t o-r+ &n1.. .....'

Federation is the beneficiary ofthe claiml

Hf; #i'*fi+ tffi aqae a 3{'i-{ t-tr qn frcTffiffi '
fr6-€rdrnl

Ior keeping goods in the godown:

q6rffi5-gurgBwolft'RrsqrdB l. ... .. "

From the above discussion it is amply clear that the insurance was obtained in

comoliance ofthe terms of the agreemenl wilh the Federation and also thal lhe

beneficiary ofthe insurance was lhe Federation and not us'

oti
aq'

A-fi e d 3s61.
.rilt {s ron sl .-'" '

3.2.1.
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3.2.5. Further. from the copy of the Insurance Cover Note, it is clear thal the
insurance is in the name oflhe MD. Mp F E (T & D) Co Op Fed Lld Mandla.
Insurance in the name ofthe Irederation means the Federation has an insurable
interest in the goods. which shows that not only the benefit of the insurance
but the insurable interest was also that ofthe Federation.

From the above averments, read with the extract of the agreement betrveen
the applicant and fhe Federation and copy of the Insurnnce Covcrnote filed
by the applicant, it is clear that the applicant was not the beneficiary of the
insurance. The beneficiary of the insurance was the Federation. This fact is

further esrablished by the facl that demand leller vide no. 6-qiE /
iLg./19/7Jl dated J1.05.20t9 clearly showed that a sum of Rs. 177E7668/-
was reccived by the Federation on account of lnsurance Claim bv the
Federation.

1.1 Why rent of the godown, in which said stock is stored, is payabte by you;
1.3.1. The applicanl was required lo take delivery of the Tendupatta from the

collection centre. However. in the evenl lhat the applicant was nol able (o take
the delivery at the collection centre.il was deemed that the applicant did nor
want to take delivery lrom the collection centre. In such case. as per the
agreement. the Tendupatta was to be stored in a Codown and the lendupalta
was to be delivered from the Codowninstead ofrhe Colleclion Cenlre. Ihc
storage in godown was in terms ofclause 6(3I)(lll). The text is as under:

,.6(e0Grr) 
:

il-ar gm sq 6Fsmr (r) fi orgun to mfr q.i sfia-{r qd fu{if,
2e.04.20 | 7 irfi qdE riqrf,fi Bor qFqr s otqfdq fr trtrd i sTi q{
{6 qH frqr qrtrn fu }dr dn-6ur e-{ t A-{riT Tfi Trl:on+ qrrar

B qd ild si ?-{qi 6r ri-flH't A frEff.d ifr t.it<rr Eqi qri,Tri

This storage in the godown was not free ofcost. but attracted a rent ofRs.4/-
per bag per month. This rent and the method ofcomputation olrent was duly
provided for in lhe agreement. ln this regard, kindly see Clause 6CO(4X|) ol
the agreemenr. e\lracl oIwhich is reproduced hereunder for read] reflerence :

Rent:
"6CiTX1XI)

cdq ssmfr fudr d?q{ ErrI a'fl.f,] rrsi fu iiq I qfrfr / frqrftq
ri-dq 3qmfu M qri qi }-dr N ri-dTE't ftc qfr qr6 qr sss.
qFI b frg FqA 4/- cft dT{dE6 frl qftqrE 01il t rkrq fu-nqr

urHnotru "

Computation of Rent :

3.3.2.
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3.3.3.

"6C.rX,lXlr)

dT.i +i ;qn u-&6 crd td ss qr6 fr qsrfud 3r|sfi-dc H7r iF

.n.rn q{ a uftrft 1:1 * {ft 3{r.lTfr qrd o1 r drkq ol eq qril

qriltl...... "

'lhe control over the lendupatta in the godown was with the Federalion in

terms ofClause 6(SX5). The text ofthe provision is as under:

"6FrXs)
#r- fo, Fo erltnen, ?sl-s, q{deror atn dRqc -q{, 

tfrtr rEE

i#i# trcr qn* A fr.izor A wr qrq'n .]iF {q srd q{ f i-{rc il
ss ; ar" Ei,r6r r{qir E S ES 3rq cfu-qr. frS fu qdu €Trf,6

fu. {H* i 
"nama 

A a } oEsR qfqrrm 
'tn 

frrizur rt{i 6l

Wf otf}oR Etill"

lf the applicant did not want to store the goods in the allotted 
-Sodown' 

then

ii. 
"roii!"", 

r,"a a pry rent computed @ Rs 4/- bag per month for a period of

ii .olit, u"a ,r,"" sio." the goodi in another godown Lrnder the double Lock'

ln this regard. kindly see para 6(E), the relevant extract ofwhich is as under:

.lt *- oe ila cs ;ntRro 'fiaq 
q a'( qi6-1 l+usnq

oG 6r sqo € t d ao qdE d"ffi6 f+61 ti{r gRr

3ntRra *rq' l qfrft / EqFtq 'i-{c ol }-dl 6l sf it-d
qrsn r emai+ Bflttn qt 4/- sqq qft qmft-6 frtr cfr rnd

a qT6 6I f+-irqt 3{Dq n Trila fi Et ot461 t €m d
sbrnl

From the above averments' read with the extrrct of the agreement between the

,."ii""ii 
".a 

the Federation, it is clear that facility to pay for the Tendupatte at a

iJ,:;;;;;" ;i;'r"d bv the Federation on the condition that the Tendupatte in the

."".ii." 
"ft"ff 

be stored under double lock and under the control of the

Feder.tioD, after due insurance ofthe Tendupatta'

3.4. Why interest is payable by you fo' delay in payment pertaining to the said

stock, ifthe supply is not complete

3.4.1, A contract for sale of goods earlier formed part of the lndian Contract Act'

1872 vide Section 76 m Section 123 ofthe Act' Thereafter' it was repealed

und 
" 

."p",u," Act named Sale of Goods Act' 1930 came into existence A

contract;ay be verbal or written and in case of dispute' the terms of the

asreement are tesled againsr the provisions of the sale of goods ad for their

;;]il;" und int".pirution of ihe terms' where the contracr is verbal the

iQd

'er 79
*\"S,
Gih-)

u01
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conduct ofthe panies. the common practice in the trade. legality ofthe acrions
etcetera are taken into consideration. while in case of a documenled
agreement. the terms of the agreement become the foundation lbr lhe
interpretation ofthe terms ofrhe agreement. subject to they being lcgal.

3.4.2, ln this contract between the Federation and the Applicanl for sale of
Tendupatta, special provisions, not generally found in sale agreements have
been provided for. These special provisions are aimed at protecting the
financial interests ofthe Federation. Therefore, once the agreement is entered
into by the applicant. the agreed amount is to be paid by the applicant even if
he does not buy the Tendupatta eventually. Under the terms ofthe agreement!
the matter payment of the Godown Charges, Labour Charges, in-terest on
delayed payment all became part of the amount due to be reieived from the
applicant. The agreement clearly states thal if the applicant does not pay lor
the Tendupatta. the Tenduparta shall be sold m another person and the sale
value ofsuch sale shall be adjusted against the amount due from the applicant.
lfsuch sale amount lalls short olthe amount receivable from the applicanl.
then it shall berecoveredasarrearsofLandRevenue[rel.erroclausel4(lll)ol.
the agreemenll.

3.d.3. The agreement clearly stated that in case of delay in payment of the
installments, interest shall be paid and only upon payment oitire interest the
goods shall be delivered ro the applicanr. Kindly see para 6Cd), the relevant
extract ofwhich is as under:

"6(9(l).
il--dmrir Efr furd ol aq ftfU e fd Ts fuqd o1 fii ssrft rrtqR
siilqriD tltt \rqrr ss q{ tq qre m snR qcrfr qH 61 rd {rE &,
.rJqrd iqi o.rqff{Hurwfu-w qrqbfi t"

3.4.4. The agreement also stated that in case ofdestruction ofgoods, ifthe insurance
claim was received after the due date for payment of the goods, interest on
such amounr for such period shall also be payable by the ap[licanr. r of which
is as under:

'6c0(6)...................
uE B;rdf ol BBa fr.ft bcsrd etm urrdn qr s+or qrq qrq *dr+
d. b-d, QS B-dkd {ft q{ 0.040 rihG c.Fdtrr o1 Ei t qrci srr
otfl'

From the above averments, read with the extract of the agreement between the
applicant and the Federation, it is amply clear that the paym;nt of interest was not
dependent on the sale being made by lhe Federation. Even if the sale was nor
made to the applicant. the applicant was bound in terms ol the agreement to pay
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interest for delay in payment, which could be for the installment amount' godown

charges or insurance claim 
t'

?. Admissibility of the application:

7.1.The applicant wishes to question whether any particular thing done by the applicant' ie'
-- 

tut ingjoint 
"u.toay, 

with respect to any goods' i e tendupatta' amounts to or results in a

suppiy ofgoods, i.e. the tendupatta taken in joint custody'

?.2.Further, the applicant also wishes to know whether in the given circumstances of the
'-'"".", 

*it"* ,f,l'goods are destroyed by fire before being delivered under an agreement to

,"ffl*, ,l*" u"" 
;srppty" within the meaning of Section 7 of the CST Act after the

destruction ofthe goods bY fire?

?.J.l.herecanbenodisputeaboutsubmissionoftheapplicantregarding.eligibilityofan'- 
rnnii"un, ro raise a question lor advance ruling'in relation to the supply' made by him.

ii,i. irr" qr"r,r"" *ll"a b) applicant is.in relation to the supply' made by the Federation.

"iii" 
g"lol*-r,ri"r,r m," t"en kept in joint cusrody' $ith.ioint insurance' and for storage

oi *f,iif, goao*n rent has been char;ed by the Feder€tion'.and lor balance amount of

*hi"h int"i".t hu, ul.o been charged by the Federation from the applicanl'

?.4.1t has to be examined whether the question - 'Whether the transac(ion of supply oi
'-i;;;;; 

;;;;f ih" r"d",ution is completed or nor' is a.question.ro be decided on the

upiflSutio.iof tft" i"aeration only or wheiher it can be decided on the application ofthe

applicant.

7.5.Also, it is to be considered whether in a case where the supplier i'e the Federation

- ir,".."i"". have treated the disputed transaction as supply, then is it open for the

Applicant to question whether there is supply

7.6.Advance Ruting under the Act is defined in Section 95(a) and is as under:
'"' '- - i(u) "aivance ruling" means a decision provided by. the Authority or the 

-
ipi"l[i" l*rt".i,yior the National Appellate Authority] to^an applicant on ' :' '
mattersoronquestionsspecifieJin.,t.'s""tion(2)ofseciion97olsub.section
iii"i."",i"" 100 [or oi section l0lc]' in relation to the supply of goods or

servicesorbothbeirlgundertakenorproposedtobeundenakenbytheapplicant;,,

7.As per the definition, the ingredients of an Advance Ruling are:

- lt is a decision on matters or on questions specified in Section q7l2):

- itt" .utt". o, ttt" question is in ielation to supply of goods or services by the

aPPlicant;
- ii;;;ply may be one that has already been undertaken or proposed to be

undertaken.

?.8.Theouestionshouldthusbeonespecifiedu/S97(2)andshouldbeinretationtosupplyof'*;oJal-i;;;i; u"in! ,na"nu'll"n or proposed to be undertaken bv the applicant'

Se-j

"a/
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Apparently, this seems to allude thal the question should be in respect ofgoods / services
being supplied by the applicant.

7.9.However, when the questions specified in Section 97(2) are perused, we come across
question about admissibility of input tax credit oftax paid or dlemed io have been paid.
which is covered u/s 97(2Xd). further question u/s 97(2)(e) is about determination of the
liability to pay tax on any goods or services or both and 9Z(2Xt) is about whether
applicant is_required to be registered. euestion in 97(2){d) is purel} relared to an inward
supply while rhe questions 97(2)(e) and (0 may be with reipeci to an inward supply
covered under RCM too

7.10. The detlnition states that the queslion should be'.in rclaliofi to suppLr- and Dot
about. supply. There is nothing in the text of the section that states that the quesrion ean
only be about supply. Once this assumed pre-condition is done away with. it becomes
clear how-subject matter of the questions listed in Section 97(2) gei covered under an
Advance Ruling asper Section 95(a). The definition ofAdvance Ruiing contains the term
''in relation to". which enlarges the scope ofa provision.

7.lL .. Clearly the provisions point towards lhe lacr ihat an Application for Advance
Ruling is not.restricted only to goods or services being supplied, but it is open ro
everybody, so long as it is in relation to supply olgoods and services by the applicant and
is covered u/s 97(2).

1.12, The definition states that the question should be in relation to supply and not
about supply. There is nothing in the text ol the section that states that the quesrion can
only be about supply. Once this assumed pre-condition is done away with. it becomes
clear how_subject matter ofthe questions jisted in Section 97(2) get covered under an
Advance Ruling as per Section 95(a). The delinition olAdvance Ruing contains the rerm
''in relation to". which enlarges the scope ofa provision.

7.13. The Rule of Harmonious Construction is used to avoid any inconsistency and
repugnancy within a section or between a section and other parts oi a statute. The rule
lollous.a very simple premise thal ever) slatule has a purpose and in,"nr u, p", lu*. ulJ

:Tt1f y! :: a.whote. The interprerarion which is consistent with a rhe provisions
and makes the enactment consistent shall prevail. The doctrine follows a settle; rule that
an interpretation that results in injustice, hardship, inconvenience and anomaly should be
avoided. The interpretation with the closest conformity to justice must be pickea. fhe
Supreme Court laid down 5 main principles of the ,Doctrine of i{armonious
Construction'-

. The courts must avoid a,head ofclash,ofcontradictory provisions and they musr
construe the contradictory provisions so as to harmonize ihem.',. When it is not possible to completely reconcile the differences in contmdictorv
provisions, the court must interpret them in such a way so as to give effect to botit
provisions as much as possible.
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. Courts must keep in mind that the interpretation which reduces one provision to a

useless standing is against rhe essence of Harmonious (-onslrucllon '

. io tu..onir"-tt e lrovisions is not to render them fruitless or destroy any

5taluloD Provision.
. ii. prJri.i.n oione seclion cannot be used to render useless the other provision'

,nl"J, th" 
"orrt, 

d",pite all its effons' finds a way to reconcile the differences'

1.14. Again, the act has defined lhe lefi$ "oulwa l supply" and "inwa suppl!-'

" 
"fri.f,r ""i".p*, 

a"iinirion of.uppll gi\en in rhe Acl' A.joint reading olrhe prori'ion'

,,i !""i", is(a) and 97(2). interpieted tollouing the prineiple ol. Harmonious

;;";;;;", l,'i; .lea. thai an Advance Ruling ma1 be about an inr,ard suppl;- also'

f.rid"a it i, in ,"tutlon to an outward supply made or proposed to be made'

?.15. In this case, the applicant has taken custody of Tendulatta jointly with the seller

"- 
"f*" 

i""Orp"", wtrich';s to ue treta in such joint cusrody lill such lime as the payment

i^.',r* r"narourru i. nol made or lill rhe end oirhe period ofconlract. along t\ilh inleresl

;;J[" ;i;;[, l;-pri.l"i i"r 
""a 

rhe sripulated rime lhe quer) oI the,applicanr i5

*t"it", tt. u"i or ta.ing .joint custody ofrenduparta resulrs in a.supply of renduPtatla.

ln rerms of section 
q7(2ttgt. the applicant u ishes lo quesllon u hetner:

''- -- 
ory iorti"uto, fiingtrone b1 ihe applicaat 

' 
i'e' lakingioint custod!'

- with tcspect lo onj goods, i'e' le'tluPo o

- 
'-o'ni' 

to or ieilts in a 
"ppt1' 

of goods' i'e' the lenduPolla lo*eh in joi l

custod!.

Sln.""rtt.-'uppli"unr is engaged in the business of supply ol Tendupatta therelore' the

quer5 is in relation to suppll made b1 him'

1.16. Any Advance Ruling that is sought is for the correct compliance under law and is

aimed at avoidance of the disputes. orice it is clear that inward supply is also covered

,"a", afr" ,"irn suppty for the purpose ofan Advance Ruling' the transaction of inward

,.""ipi 
"f 

g""a. oJ senices is open for the recioienl to include in an Advance Ruling

ahnli.ari6n- Funher. intemretatron of the supplier is not determinative of the correct

;.lffi;;f i";:'dil.i p"!itl"" 
"r 

r"* i' 
"nived 

at bv interpretins the statute rhus' the

treatment of the sale of Tedupana by the Federatio; as.supply does not preclude the

"ppii"* 
f., nff"g,his application and raising the query in this regard'

11. Further, the applicant has raised a query regarding supply of ggod:'--which are

, 
i"*,oriJ u"ioi" theii delivery under an agreemenr-to sell. This query,is also squarely

corered under section 97(2){g) ofthe Act' being related lo supply ol gooos'

7.18. ln light olthe above we are ofthe opinion lhat the.queslion reglrding the act of
''lrppfr 

oi.ui" otCsl applicable on the inuard suppl) oflhe applicanl is covered undcr

ir',Jlln"it;o" oiea"unce Ruling as per seclion qsii) ortle cs'r 'qct and the application

is therefore admissible.
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8. Discussing and findings:
8.l.We have carefully considered the submissions made by the applicant in the application.

the pleadings on behalf of the Applicanl made during the course of personal hearing and
the Department's view provided by thejurisdictional officer.

8.2.Admittedly, in one instance. the Tendupatta was destroyed in fire in the Codoun undcr
the joinl lock and key of the applicant and the Federation. The applicant has provided
copy ol letter no. 6qiF / t.q.ltSlf:t dared 31.05.2019 of rhe Managing Direcror.
District Forest Produce Co-operative Union, West Mandla addressed to th; applicant
where CST has been demanded on the value of the third and fou(h installments of Lot
No. I 777 of rhe jointly held Tendupatra desrroyed in the godown.

On the other hand, it is the contention ofthe applicant that supply ofTendupatta relating
to the 3'd and 4rhinstallment was not made as per the p.orisions oflth" GSt e"t und
therefore GST is not payable on rhe value ofthejointly held goods desrroyed in fire.

8.3.The adm issibility ofthe application has already been discussed and accepted in para 7 of
this Ruling and is not being discussed again.

8.,l.The applican^t has raised two questions and we first take up the question regarding
acceptance ofjoint custody resulting in supply ofgoods under the CST Act. The query ii
wlether mere acceptance ofjoint custody ofthe goods without the rights and pr;vileages
ofownership ofthe goods amounts to .,Supply,. within the meaning;l Seclion 7 ofrhc
GST Act2

8.5.As per the applicant he does not have the right to take sole custody ofgoods on account
of non-performance of a covenant of the agreemenl between the buyer and seller. The
joint.custody is only till the completion of the agreement period. If payment is not made
till then, the applicant loses all rights under the agreement. lt has to be therelore
ascertained whether supply has happened upon granting joint custody ofthe goods to the
applicant.

8.6.The definition ofs'rpply under rhe CST acr is an inclusive definition. Ir defines supply as-

I including all forms ofsupply or goods. Supply is an activiry, including inacrivity in iase
ol supply of service. as per Schedule Il ro rhe CST Acl. Supply presipposes a supplier.

- detlned in section 2(105). a recipienr. defined in section 2(93), consideration defined in
sec_tion 2(31) and an activity. The activities that have been treated to be a supply in the
definition are sale. transfer, barter, exchange, licence, rental, lease or disposal. The
dictionary meaning of Supply is to make (something needed or wanted) available to
someone. This definition has only the consideration limb missing in it. lt may thus be
infened th_at supply, so far as goods are concerned involves moviment of goods or the
transfer of possession of goods from one person to another. Supply of g-oods cannot
happen without the movement of possession of the goods from one-perso-n to another.
While a person has goods in his possession, he cannoibe said to have iupplied the goods
to another.
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8.7.Under the GST Act there are provisions for ascenaining Time of Supply as well as the

Place of Supply, which also 
"orrotoiuit 

that in sr.rplly of goods' there has to be

movement of possession from one p""on io unottt"' ffti provision of time oi supply of

::ffil.i,na;; IJ;; ii 
"itr'" 

csi e"t 
'"tes 

that time oi supplv of goods.shall be the

:;;"";it;;;;'i;;"i"" una 
'""tion'ii 

-'iotes 
that invoice is to 

.be 
issued before the

;;;';i;" il; io' 
'upprv' 

in 
"ut" 

*t'"tt movement of goods is involved where

movement of goods is not inuorr"a,- ti"n'a"iir"ry of goods or making available for

rleliverr shall be the time oft'ppfy Uniti if'" ICST '{ct ptace of suppl-v in case of

;:'-#i;;;;;.,ii'" ii "r*i"l" 
i" a"liverv ol'the goods for ascertaining rhe place

;iil;j;. ifi,;-;i; prouisions "i 
tt'" csr acr' in rh1 matter of supplv ol goods'

. envisages delivery of trt" gooot, *h;ti"i pttyti"utty o' constructively by delivery of

document oftitle to the goods'

8.E.The definition ol'Sale' given in Sale ofCoods Act and the term sale is not defined under

the CST Laws. Therefore, where'lr-ift"-t"'- tuf" comes' resort is to be had of the

ffi";;";i;;i";i;.;l''tr't sor" oidooi' ect However' it has to be seen whether the

,r"riil"". 
"f 

S"i"if cooa. e"t .fruif upptl in this case. The provisions of the GSl Act

il;;;;;;iJi;," *a utt to u" tontil"'ia vis-4-vis rhe facts of rhe applicant's case'

8.9.The various clauses of'Agreement for Sale" as referred by applicant in the Summary of

their written Submission, *n *. p,"*ii-o*, lhe plovi;io;; of th.e 

-GST 

Act, though

;';:; ";;.;i;;-l'"";t 
aeciae *letlei rrrere is a supplv as per provisions of GST Act'

8.l0.ltisalsoapointforconsiderationthatthedefinitionofsupplyu/sTofCSTActis""Ii"arr;r,"i, 
""j 

ir'lnltuo". "utt forms of supplv of goods such as sale' lransfer- baner'

"ii"#i*J,i,i"i'". 
iii"i r""* 

"'al""i"r ''ul" 
o' ui"""d to b" 

'ud"" 
rhe highlishted

Donion of lhe provision poses a sJrious problem-if it is lo be inlerprered lhal mere

[;#";i i";"';: t;"ntf"i' bun"t' 
"^"r'ungt' 

ri""nt"' renral' lease or disposal shall si\e

-l- .^ -.,-^r. Thi. nrnvision .."t , to'initttat instances where consideralion has been

il,X'"'i".ili,irl; uii il;;;;; ';;i;' 
transrer' barter' exchanse' ricense' rental' rease or

disoosal. In case of goods. uaru*"'i.l rrppil has been specifically exempled' while in

:-,::;:ilfi t::ii""-,J""'" r"iiwnrr 
;:*"1"'I,::;:::'::l,l'i: XiJ;T";,:I;

this Dhrase "agreed to be made 
'

Asre;ment to sell becot"t u'uppry onfy upon the sale-ofthe goods' since the definition

- ofiupPlY includes Sale'

8.1l. The Applicant stated during lime ofper:onal hearing that
' ' ':tt ........since the transaction relates lo

Section 6 of the Sale of Goods Act' 1930' the agreement

agreement to sell."

future goods, as Per

is in the nature of an

ln rhe opinion of this Authoril) to.decide whelher there,is supply 
"ith: 9::::

t"o, in *u,"ttorr" in joinl cusrod)' it is nor relevant that lhe 'Agreemenl ls In lhe

;:iil';;;;;;;#i il 
'"i1" 

oot'"' in this case since rhe subject marter or
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8.t2.

the sale was destroyed before the agreement to sell culminated into sale. this
dispute has come about.

ln Para 6.25(3.6) ofthe written submission it is stated that -
"As per the terms ofthe agreement, even though the goods were in joint custody,
the delivery ofthe goods was not given to the applicant since in case ofjoint
custody, the deliyerv was to be qiven from the Godown,

ln the opinion of this Authority, to decide whether there is supply of the goods
kept in^warehouse injoinl custody. it is not relevant that.the detiuery *as"to be
given from the Codown or olherwise. However, the agreement has stated
different points of deliveryof he goods depending on iifferent conditions.
Therefore, it becomes imponant to see at which pointihe delivery ofthe goods is
given to the applicant to complete the transaction and convert the Agree-ment to
Sell into a Sale. ln this case, the payment was not made by the appicant al the
point.of collection and therefore, delivery was not given and the goods were
stored in the Godown. In a case, the delivery was to be given from a ce-rtain place.
the situs of such sale would be the place such ,right to use, is transflerred.
However, in case oforal or implied transt'er ofright to use (where the goods are
not ascertained goods), the situs would be where location where the pripeny in
goods is transfened. In this case the property in goods would iur" U."n
transferred upon payment ofthe full consideration and t-herefore, upon delivery at
lhe godown. it \aould have been rhe silus.

8.13. . . The delivery ofthe said goods stored in warehouse is not given to the applicant,
and that is relevant to decide whether the supply of the said goodi is completed or not.
There can be cases where there is no actual Jeiivery of good-s, but despite that there is
supply of goods. Instead of actual delivery, there can be-constructive jelivery, 

as is in
case of documents of the goods send through Bank. In that case, the documenrs are
d-elivered by the Bank to the purchaser on making payment to the bank by the purchaser.
If this transaction is effected by the supplier on 2gth March and the documents are
received by the purchaser after 3lst March. ln that case also the sale is to be feated as
made on 28th March only, and not after jlst March.similarly, in case ofgoods supplicd
and retained by the supplier himself for any further procesi. though theie is no actual
delivery, but there is definitely constructive delivery, and the transaction of supply of
goods is treated as completed.

However,^this is a_ case of the Agreement to Sell, which could not be completed on
account ofdestruction ofthe goods. The delivery was nol given ro the applicant till the
destruction of the goods is not in dispute. therefore,' ir becomes' 

'an 
imponant

consideration

8.14. As per Para 6.25(3.7) of personal hearing the Applicant,s submission reads as
under:
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_1 he .lpl;ter\ oI the uoods uas lo be Ei\en onl] upon the pa]ment of lhe amounl of the

;iI;;;ffi;;il;r"*i,r, i"i"'""-i"i't'' dela! in palment lrom the stipLrlared date it

t.tiny rn" above Para itself indicate that the transaction of supply was not complete'

"" 
,in"" ,t 

" 
inriuri."nt due and the interest computed lbr the delay in payment from the due

date was not Paid.

8.16. The term "sale" amounts to supplv as per the definition :f.:lpll:]-" 
thit tu*'

""i'r," *tr*-"i-trpfly is a transaction'bei*een rht applicanl and the federation which

;;;';; ,"1;;i;.;ds. Therefore, to ascenain whether supplv has taken place we have

;;;;ilh",il;ul" hut tuk"n place Accordingty' it is necessa^ry that the transaction

l" 
"r"lyr"l 

li rlet i"fthe provisions ofthe Sale ofGoods Act' 1930'

E.l?. A perusal ofthe agreement between the Federation and the Applicant shows that

"'rn" rr.""ri."i 
"""tains 

m-any condirions thal are 10 be completed before the transf'er of

)il: ::":il';il;;"a' ,r'"' ri"'" ri",, the Federation to the Applicant'-ln the case oi

iii:il5;r"";i"i.";G;;;.-;'";il" in question^rthat r';l:illp:'l:^l:1 ror u'e ror

making bidi) \ ere not ln e\lstence al the point ol'time when the. Federalion and lhe

,ppii."'"i is***lrr bidder) entered into ti''e conrract lor the purchase of l endupatta'

lhe sale of lendupalta r{as subject lo the acceplance of lhe lendupalla.for its qualit}

;i;;.;il;;;ie made ai a future poinr or tim" and accepred for-irs qualitv This

facl is duly narrated in the Agreemen! ai para 511V1' lhe relevant text of which is as

under:"""'"',1v1 
r,r5"r * twit hm i cftftFI dr t,r< d.rB{ d-(E{r ri'r6'rr * 48 'it + fi-d-{

6ff 3r{,qr ii qAer{ RqI 'nt'n r" " '

8,18. At the time ofthe contract, lhe soods were not in existence and therefore' the

""Iooa, 
in'qu".,io, \ ere luture Coods lhe sale of furure goods is gorerned by Section 6

iiii" i"rl,li c** ecl l9l0' section 6(3) states that present sale of future goods is an

agreement to sell goods.

8.19. The delivery of the Tendupatta was conditional on the payment of the due

"" 
in.turr."nlJ ar,i'ng the pendency ofthe dues' the Tendupatta was.to be kept under

;;ilil;;"il;"r.Jeration and'the notic* Al::t il "i:."--"T:1":I ::I:;:t'"r:*:

"Qt

l;:ii,;'"H:i;i;,L'i;;;i;;;;;;;i; 'r"ne 
with the interest rorthe period.orderav

in-,i" ,ur."n, of the installment The relevant terms are given in para- 6(qxl) ofthe

ll,ill'""i. i,'i''i'*.'i,"; ;i,; ;i";." or the asreemenr thar the deliverv of the goods was

;:H;;" i;'il;;;; ; the appti'ant unless tihe uhote of the amounr uas paid and in case

:;',]:;".'t; ","-"",. i.,","ti was paid atong wirh the sum due lt follo$s from (he

:ffi,jJ' it"i?ffi: ;i;;;;; ';;1"i"' 
iustodv uourd not,amount to derivery or

il;:? d; ;r;lt;"ri tsri""t.r,r uiaa"'l since the installments due were not paid' there

i#;;:ffi'Ji;;i-ery orthe goods toihe applicanr (successful Bidder)

8.20. Section 23 of the Sale of Coods Act' l93O states that' the propeny in goods' in

"''i"* 
"ririrr" 

*""a.. purr", ro tr," tia*r $hen rhey are uncondilionally appropriared ro

.ffi"at#l
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the contract. Since the future goods are not appropriated to the contract unless the due
amount^is paid in f'ull, lhe property in the goods did not pass to the applicant as per the
terms ofthe contract between the Federalion and the applicant.

8.21. The applicant has lurnished copy olthe Insurance Cover Note ofthe lnsurance of
the Tendupatra that was held in thejoint custody by the applicant and the federation.
From a perusal of the agreement and the cover note. it is seen that the not onlv the
federation is the beneficiary ofthe insurance claim. the policy is also in the name ofthe
Federation.

The Federation may have become the beneliciary of the insurance claim even atier
having transf'erred the property in goods to the applicant. but for obtainins insurance
policr in joinr name. it is es\ential lhal rhe per.on cnrering inro rhe conrra]cr sirl- rhc
Insurer should have insurable interest in the goods. t_tntil a;d unless the risk is \rilh thc
Federation. the Federation would not have insurablc interest in the goods atier sale.,fhe
fact that the federation has obtained insurance in its name along with'the applicanl. points
to the fact that the risk in goods lay with the Federation. Sectiin 26 ofthe lale ofGoods
Act. 1930, states that the risk in goods passes with the transfer ofthe property in goods
and thus an inference is drawn that the transfer of property in Tendupana had not
happened till the date ofthe fire in the godown. since the iniurance policy was in thejoinr
name ofthe Federation and the applicant.

8.22. lt is therefore clear that neither the risk in the goods nor the property in the goods
had passed to the applicanl as on the date of the tire. Clearly tf,.retore. tt e goods-were
also not delivered to the Applicant.

8.21, Apart fiom the poinls of law, which show rhat the risk in goods and the propen),
in goods had not passed to the applicant the terms ofthe agreemeniand the conducr ofthe
panies to the agreemenl also show that thc property in goods and the risk thereof r,,as
with.the Federation and not the applicant. Also that the J;int Cuslody did not amount to
the delivery ofthe goods to the applicant.

I As per the agreement that the Federation had entered inlo wilh the applicant, the
Federation was required to issue a Certificate of Sale to rhe applicanr in ierms of tneqmcter +{c-{r (qrqr{ F-fiF{) FT{r{fl.,1966. In the case of the Tendupatta
destroyed by fire in the godown, the Federation had not issued Ce(ificate of Sale ro the
applicant. This conduct of the Federation is determinative of the fact that the Federation
did not treat Joint Custody ofthe Tendupatta as sale.

8.25,, 
._As 

per the agreement ofthe applicant with the Federation, Tendupatta number Lot
No. 1777 was to be purchased lrom Chorkheda Society. The payment for the purchase of
the lot was to be made in four installments, the date ;f whici was duly indicated in the
agreement at para 6(E)( l) of the agreement. The applicant has lurnished copy ol Invoice
raised by the Federation and Relase letter for Delivery of Tendr_rpatta and issre nl
Transport Permit. lnvoice No. JBWML0024 dared 30.11.20I7 is ior the sale of I,,

u\.r ,

'!/'
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InstalmentofLolNo.lTTTofTendupatta.Funher.theReleaseLelterforDeliveryof'i.nduoarraandIransportpermitLetreidaredl0.l1.2017smresrhatrheDelirerli:heing

;-;5;;;;;"; ;;;1r"nt of th. first instalment The Deliverv Note also contains the

ianiculars oi the pal menl made for lhe first inslalment

Aoain. lnvoice No. JBWML00'11 dated 30 01 2018 is for the sale of the llndinstallment

;i;;; l;t N" 1777. The Rclease Letter for Delivery of Tendupatta and rransporl

p.,.ir io*, dated 30.01.20t8 srates rhar rhe Delivery is being given subsequent to

;;';;";;;:;; ,rJ insralment. The Detiverv Note also contains the paniculars of tlre

palment made for the llnd instalment

ln the case ofthe 3'd instalment ofthe lot' invoice has not been issued Also' letter tbr

,i.rir"* 
"f 

irr" :;t lnsmlmenl of Lot No 1777 has atso not been issued lt is theretbre

"[^,iri.ri,rr" 
in.oi." * u, is5ued along $ilh lhe deli\er) oI rendupua upon lhe paymenl

"iii" "."*, 
due as per the instal-ment The fact that the inloice was not issued

inai.ut", tnut the sate had not been made as per the Federation and also delivery was

given to the aPPlicant.

8.26. Conducl ofthe parties to a transaction prior io dispute between the panies is an

"'-l-nnnuni 
aide to inteipretotion of the covenants of agreement The conduct of the

;;ffi;;"-i;;;, isuins c.niti'ut" ol sale lnvoice and Deliverv Nole for thc

:ir,.i"ir,"""i 
"r 

,r," Lot N;. 1777 that was burnt under Joint C ustody clearly shows that

u. n",1n" uq,".."n, of the lederalion and lhe Applicanl. rhe delirery of rhe poodr cnd

,rr""i.r" "i"r*i." 
i"r sale uas onll after lhe paymenl of the inslallment due and lhal

goods were considered to be sold on aftcr the receipt ofthe payment'

a.2l,DestructionofgoodsincaseofanagreementtosetlplaysaPivotalrolein"'i"",-ir"ti"" 
"iihe 

cul"mination ofthe transaclion As per section 8.of the Sale of Coods

o",, is;0,if".;"i"ed goods are destroyed before passin^g o[the risk in]he goods' then

"""it""i 
rirJ". *t i"rt ,he"goods perished before sale but after agreement sell becomes an

avoidable transaction. Thi agreement entered into by the applicant with the Federalion

,t".,r," n.oaa *"," a"a,ro!"i in fir", *ur rerety an ..avoidable-agreemcnt to sell" and

;;;.;i;. i;;;r,;" ;e case of the goods that were destroved in fire' neither deliverv was

gi.,* 
"",]"r"ii" 

t", sale was issied, which shows by the conduct ofthe parties that

there was no sale Per se.

l. Also, since the contract was to culminate upon compliance of numerous

"*aition. 
unJuito utter passage olcertain time' as also the contract being that ol firture

goods.thenatureot,contrac!wasanagreementtosellandthereforeupondestructionof

i;";b;;; ;;;;J .r ,"r", i", tr'" iendupatta, the agreement became an avoidable

agreement to sell;

E.29. I n th is case, the subject matter o f su pply does 
.nol .e 

x ist' Cond it lons,of a contract

"'";-* ;;;;;"Jll" L* 
"ith" 

land and anv sipulation in.a contracl that there shall be

a;i; ;fg"Jt unde. an agreement to seli e'in when the goods are destroved' in
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contradiction to Section 8 of rhe Sale of Goods Act. 1930 shall not hold much water in
the eyes of law.

8..10, lt is also wonhwhile to note thal the federation. in case ol non-compliance with
the conditions ol' the agreement of the Federarion and the applicanl. has the right to scll
the goods lying in.the joint-custody. This shows rhar rhe goojs lying in rhe joi;r cusrod)
are merely symbolic and actualcustod) ofthe lendupatta was uiih the Fedeiation. ln thi.s
regard. Clause l4t lll, of lhe agreement stales as under:
( I I I ) Frlretsqlfrq{ +is. ffiitrdhFfr\r6Edl[dtrll -
(q) ......
(q) ri<Tc+sdkqirar.Firt{.
ne-qgnr+61faq,,rqAq<qRznrffi qeraqf H{dsel

As per the agreement. the custody of the Tendupatta, for which was payment was made
by the applicant. was also within the powers of the Federation to seize. The custody
therefore, for all practical purposes. was with the Federation.

8.31. 
- 

Where in an agreement to sell specific goods. ifsubsequently the goods, without
any fault on the part of the seller of buyer, perish or become so damagei as ,o longe,
answer to their description_in the agreement, the agreement shall become void, providld
the goods are perished before rhe ownership and risk passes to the buyer. This rule is
based on the groun.l of iupossibilitv ofperformance.

8.J2. From the above discussion. it may be concluded rhat :

a) upon acleptance oflhe quality ol rh;Tenduparta. rhe; were lepr under Joinl Custod\
of the Federation. and the applicant. However. as ier the teims ol tte ag..c..,,rr
between the parties. the delivery of the Tendupatia was to be given only upon
payment ofthe installmenl due. In case ofdelay in payment of th-e instalment. the
amolnt of interesl for the period ofdefault was also to be paid before the delivery ol.
the Tendupatta. Once the delivery was given. invoice was also concurrently issued for
the value ofthe goods delivered:

b) Since the sale was that of future goods. in the absence of rhe appropriation ofthe
goods.ro the conlracr. rhe propenl in lhe goods did nor pass ro rhe'applicanr prio, ro
the sale. Therefore. sale of Tendupatta in joint custody of the Fejeration and the
applicant did not €ke place prior to the destruction ofthe Tendupatta.

lllj;* Principle5 of interpretalion of Statutes. Deeds and Documents retbr to an
'rri:iFifd it) Limil, which stares lhar a stature cannor he inf.rhrara.t lit'Fra - ir ir ,-^-r,r{jditdity Limit' which states that a stature cannot be interpreted literally if it would

lead to an absurd result. Now. coming to the agreement of the applicant with the
Federation, in case of non-payment of the dues, thJFederation would'sell rhe goods to
another person and the sale proceeds ofsuch sale shall be adjusred l-rom rhe duls of.the

-iqplicanr. Not! in such case. iIlhe goods are deemed ro have alreadl been supplred to lhe
"$Scant vide loinr cuslod). rhe second sale r.rould also be raxed. 6eing 

"rppl1 
in r",1n.

ol\me US I Act. Therefore. such an interpretation would result in the same goods being
sold to two different persons. This would be an absurd result and therefire such an
interpretation would be erroneous in the eyes ofthe law.
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8.34. The second question ofthe applicant' is whether in lhe given circumstances olthe
"'' 

fu.", *h"," th" goods are destroyed by fire before being delivered under an agreement to

.iff.'"r"1rl"" t'" ;srpply" wittrin the meaning of Seition 7 of rhe CSI Act after the

destruction ofthe goods bY fire

8.35. "Supply" within the meaning of Section 7 of lhe. CST Act can,only be of goods

"'-lt 
ur u." in Jiiit"nce. Although u.oi,u., 

^u1 
be entered inro for suppl) offuture goods

""i 
i."ria"r"ri"" 

"r* 
be reclived lbr such supply of future goods.,non-existent or future

uuoi. .rnnut f. ,upptied in terms of Section i oithe CST act ln this case' the goods are

:ffi; ;; ;ire li;,;"**t b" anv transaction in respecl of such non-existent goods

ufter their de.truction thal uould amounl to \uppl)

s. Order u/s 98 otthe CGST Act.20l7 and MPGST Act' 2017:
' 

r.l.C;;til;; the Argument and submission by the Applicant in respect of the First

orresrion raised betore rhi. aurhoriry. ir is ruled that in ihe given circumstances taking

;;il.#; i;;;upurru t1 rt''" upprltant shall not amounl to suppl) of I endupalla to

ii" 
"ppfi"""', 

il,f,t" l"-oice ofthe 
'aid 

tranceclion is nol issued

s.z.a.;ii .uUj""t .utter of an agreement to sell' that are destroyed before sale' cannot form

''-';";j;;; ;;il'"i';supptv' *itt'in tt'e meaning of section 7 of the GST Act alier theit

destruction.

l.:.ii" ,riing is valid subject to the provisions under section 103 (2) untit and unless

declared v-oid under Section 104 ( t ) of the GST Act'

(MznojK#r ChofieYl
(Member)

copy to; 1tl l2ol-at fr'fr'PlP-zglog

(virendra ff:mar Jain)
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